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ST. PLANT BEGUN

SUPT. STARK ANNOUNCES SCHOOL OPENING SEPT 3 CLARK EQUIP.
Now Here’s
the
Proposition
Funny What A Fellow Thinks Of
Bl Haws

KELLING N
ILES OPEN
REQUIRE MATHIAS
ACTIVE MAYOR IN
ALL TUITION ABSENCE GLOVER CENTENNIA!
IN ADVANCE

Funny what a fellow thinks of
When he hears an old song sung,
Of the time when first he heard;
Kindergarten Pnuils Will Not
them
Be Enrolled in
From the lips that now are dust;
Midyear.
Bitter-sweet the cups, tie drinks o f
When old, melodies give tongue
T o forgotten things, that stirred
ENTRANCE
EXAMS
him
In the days that now are rust.
The Faculty Appointment is

44 RESPOND TO
fAIT FOR’iRFf?

iS

BUCHANAN" SCHEDULED FOK
TilKEE MAYORS IN ONE
MONTH,

TO

Who's mayor now?
Another
Wrong, guess again,
guess.
Wrong again.
Well it’s Mathias J. ICelling,
who, if lie does not actually bear
the title and wear the shoulder
straps, is anyway charge de’ af
faires, with full power to hire, fire
and shuc the water off during the
absence of Mayor Glover, who is
investigating how the fish bite at
Biteley, Mich., while recovering
poundage lost under the stress
and strain of his "political career.
The technical basis of Mr. K ill
ing's rights as heir apparent is
not apparent but he is there which
makes it alright.
This puts Buchanan in a pecu
liar situation o f having three may
ors in prospect during one month.
Contrary to current belief C. V.
Glover remains titular head o f the
government until the charter is
filed at Lansing and St. Joseph,
which must be done on or before
September 5.
o-

ENLARGES
HOUSING
DEPT
m LARGER
ATTENDANCE
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RECEIVE APPRENTICE
TRAINING COURSE AT
DOWAGIAC.

Frank Shoemaker of Sturgis
is the Builder,
DONE

THIS

FALL

Local women to the number of
Historical Pageant Will Be r H R E A X E N S T O W N
St. Joseph Minister is the Will Be Added to First
forty-four who are interested in
the Feature
Leader of the Boys’ and
River Street
Buchanan Department Sends employment in the proposed dress
Event.
Plant.
Girls' Camp.
factory
which
the
firm
of
.Aaron
The Chemical Truck
Strauss and Company of Chicago, THREE
to Relief.
TH REE D A Y PROGRAM
Ground was broker, yesterday
MORE
DAYS
may establish here met with the
for a 222x100 foot addition to the
Martii Gras Carnival Will Be
The Galien Odd Fellow Hall, in head of that organization Tuesday Sessions Will Close With the pressed steel housing plant of the
Clark Equipment Company on
cluding the R. J. Kinney Furni evening, arrangements being made
Held on the Streets
Now
Nearly
Sunday Evening
River street, Frank L. Shoemaker
When an olden strain comes drift
ture Store, was damaged to the for a training period of several I
Tills
Evening.
of Sturgis, being- the contractor in
Gomplete. .
Services.
extent of about $5,0Q0 by fire weeks in the plant which the
ing,
charge of the work.
Then, the phantoms will1not fade—
which started about <3:30 Tuesday company now lias at Dowagiac.
Our
neighboring
city
of
Niles
Rumors which have been darkly
Bonnie Boon or Annie Laurie
The addition is to be erected ad
evening from some cause not According to this plan about 20
The annual Riverside Park as
opens
its
grand
three-day
Centen
known in the ante room of the women are to be transferred by sembly of the Kalamazoo district jacent to the 300x100 foot plant
Auld Lang Syne or Kellie Gray— hinted about Buchanan recently
nial
celebration
today,
with
an
in
to;
the
effect
that
school
is
quite
Then the veils o f time are rifting
of the Michigan Conference of the built last fail, the end extending
itial program consisting of a his lodge chambers on the second bus two and from Dowagiac daily. Evangelical Church has been in flush to River street.
The east
And the ghosts will not stay laid. likely to start at an early date
floor.
They will be given training work
torical
pageant,
band
concert,
and
receive
further
color
this
week
Each one1brings to life a story
The fire was first discovered by there and will be paid an appren session for. the past week at the side of the main plant will then be
Mardi
Gras,
sponsored
hy
the
from
the
fact
that
returned:
school
Of a time that’s years1away. ’
Ward James, Galien merchant, tice wage for three or four weeks. grounds a mile and a half east of torn out leaving: no partition be
Lions Club.
v
officials have been seen bustling
The
who saw smoke pouring from the Volunteers for the ptan were se Buchanan, with all cottages full tween the two structures.
around
the
school
house,
parents
The
Centennial
celebration
is
to
Makes him wonder If the roses
upper windows while driving past. cured and arrangements are being- and an increase of attendance over added room will not be equippedhave
been
seen
sorting
over
school
partake
of
the
nature
of
a
homewith machinery immediately, but
Bloom still in a, certain place.
tha-t of last year.
books to see how many o f Mary’s
coining, and hundreds are report The Galien chemical truck was made to transport them to Do_
In a time he can’t but think of.
A very good spirit has been is to be occupied gradually as ex
called and the locked door of the wagiac.
books,
can
be
salvaged
for
Willie,
ed
to
nave
registered
from
outside
Golden boys and, girls; among—
manifest in all the meetings, ac pected enlargements in the pro
lodge room was broken in, when
and there is; a general air o f an
points.
Buchanan residents will it was discovered that the flames
How the hand of time reposes;
cording- to the presiding elder, W. duction of pressed steel housings
ticipation or perhaps regret among
find it worth their while to see as had spread over a large area in
On an unforgotten face—.
H. Watson, who is in general materialize.
much as possible of the celebra the floor. A second call was sent
Funny what'you're on the brink o f those who will make up the school:
charge.
An especially good at
Ray Anderson, who is in charge
tion, including the historical pag to Buchanan for aid.
When you: hear’ an old song sung. army next year.
tendance was present last Sun of work here for Shoemaker,
In the
eant, which is to be repeated each meantime about 100 men had
Further weight is lent to the
day for ail sessions.
The orches states that the structure wilL be
evening.
rumor hy the fact that school .has
tra of the Benton Harbor Evan completed this fall.
gathered, 20 of whom mounted to
always started on the day follow
The remainder of the program the roof, and a bucket line was
gelical church furnished music for
The Clark Equipment Company
ing Labor Day for a number of
will be as follows
the Tuesday evening meeting. completed the installation of 300
formed to pour water on the root
years—in fa ct it is believed that
About
twenty
ministers
are
pres
and
the
adjacent
building.
By
Friday is Exchange Club day,
feet of ten inch iron pipe under
the Michigan law has; a word or
ent, in addition to delegates at the railroad bridge o f McCoy c-eek
including’ base ball, band concerts, these combined efforts the fire
two to say on the subject.
And
large
representing
practically
ev
was
extinguished
before
the
Bu
pageants, parades and the Centen
last week to serve as a reserve1
STATE GAME COMMISSION TO
if any additional evidence is need
ery church in the Kalamazoo dis outlet for the Portage and Third
nial Bali at the Elk’s Temple in chanan department had arrived.
ISSUE RULINGS ON
ed Superintendent Stark says it
trict.
Boys
and
girls
camps
are
The loss to the building consist
the evening from 10:30 to 2 a. m.
street sewer system. The dirt fill
AUGUST 28.
will start that day, which hap
maintained under the supervision is to be mstallea at this point be
Saturday will be Rotary Day ed of several yards of flooring
pens to be September 3rd this
which was burned through into
Robert Rennhack of Baroda, and of Rev. and Mrs. Leon F. Wood tween the River street plant and
VERTEBRAE, PELVIC BONES and Governor’s Day as well. This the store room below, of the ante
VICTIM IS HIT WHILE STAND year.
Clarence Dumbrow. of Bridgman, ward, the former being pastor of the main Clark plant buildings
is
the
big
day,
air
circuses,
pa
ARE
CRUSHED
BUT
WILL
ING IN MARKED OFF
Mobilization orders issued by
partition, and newly decorat were arrested, Thursday evening tiie First Evangelical Church, of It Ava^fgaredritnt In-case fUe-i-eifrades, pageants, relic displays*. room,
- SURVIVE,.
PARKING SPACE. .» .
Supt.-Stark are as follows:
Boys and giris at "filar outlet under this large fill
wails discolored by smoke and by Deputy ’Game Warden Gleve St, Josephi
Governor’s reception and banquet, ed
tending the camp from Portage became deranged,, it might be
chemicals.
The regalia and chart
‘ I., General faculty meeting at
John Wainwright, 21, o f Bryan, band concerts, with a finale show er of the Galien I. O. O. F. chap Horner on charge of having re Prairie and Buchanan churches difficult to repair, the reserve pips
Samuel. T. Johnson o f Detroit, the high school, 9 a. m., Monday,
O., incurred grave injuries, in ing and historical fire works dis ter were ruined and the case of tained blue gills less than six are: Arnold Hayes, Don Gilbert, being installed for such contin
state agent of the Globe and Rut Sept. 2..
inches long and pleaded guilty to
cluding fractured pelvic bones and play.
gers Fire Insurance Company, was
the lodge piano was badly dam tiie same charge before Justice Richard Gilbert, Joe Heim, Rob gency.
2. All grades from the kinder
The big feature of the Centen aged, Most of tiie furniture stock Kinney
painfully injured. Saturday, when garten to the sixth will meet in lower vertebrae, when he was
of Baroda, who assessed ert File, Bernice N ewsomhe was hit by a car driven, by their respective rooms at 9 a, m„ caught between, the couplings of nial is the mammoth historical of R. J. Kinney was damaged by fines of $5 and costs each.
The
The following Buchanan families
two flat cars while unloading- poles pagear.t.
This, wonderful produc heat or chemicals.
an inexperienced driver; while he Tuesday. Sept. 3.
fish were caught in Singer Lake are occupying cottages: Herbert Dewey School Bldg.
and cross bars for the American tion will, take place each of the
was: standing’ in a parking space
The
cause
of
the
fire
is
a
mys
in
Oronoko
township.
Warden
3. Junior and Senior nigh school
Ryan, Newton Barnhart, Rev. W.
and in the act of opening the .loot’ . students will meet in the general Telephone and Telegraph Com evenings at 8:36 with an admis tery. as the rooms in which it Horner stated that the new game D. Hayes, Mrs. Adam Lyddick.
Is Newly Decorated
This originated were locked and, as far law, containing the latest revision Many more are driving out for
of his car parked in front of the assemoly in the auditorium at S :15 pany on a local Michigan Central sion price of1 50c to $2.
switch,
Thursday.
spectacle will have 1000 perform as is known, had not been enter by the State Game Commission, botli daylight and evening services
Smoke Shop on Front stret.
a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 3.
Ray Miller, instructor in. indus
Wainwright was pinioned be ers, Indians, horses, pioneers, huge ed that day.
The Babcock Bros. which may Change the legal sea from surrounding towns.
Mr. Johnson had crossed from,
Both grades and high school
trial arts in the loca l, schools,
the south: side of the street and 1will remain in session, only during tween the couplings as he attempt symphony orchestra and, chorus of. Hardware and several other stores son for certain kinds o f game
The conference will be in ses completed painting -.the- Dewey
to the south of the hall were These revisions are made annually sion for the remainder of the
was about to* open his car door the forenoon of the opening day, ed to slip between the cars when 100 mixed voices.
Avenue building last week and is
The Centennial committee feel threatened by the flames.
when he was struck by the car when schedules will be explained returning to work at 1 p. m. The
on the basis of the reports turn week, coming to a close with the now decorating the windows ahe
unloading
crew
had
been
moving
highly honored to be able to an
driven by a fourteen year-old girl, and necessary instructions given
ed in by game wardens.
There Sunday evening meeting. The re door sash at the high school build:
has been some agitation, HOrner mainder of the program will be as ing.
to beginning
the the cars and had spotted them nounce that they have secured the
daughter of .Pete F, Larson of preliminary
The ' former structure -as
rsy a. world's largest producers o f pag
said, for an open season on coons, follows;
Chicago, who came into the park year's work.
All: grade books1 with, a- short gap between.
said to be in the best condition oi
strange
coincidence
the
brakes
re
eants to produce this two hour en
A number o f trout are to be
ing space, witn her car out of may be purchased at Binns or
Thursday;, Aug. 22.
many years for school opening
planted in this section o f the. coun 1:30 p. m. Minister’s: ConfercAce, Alfred Fienar, superintendent oi
control, witli the result that Mr. Bridricks. High school texts may leased; just as Wainwright slipped, tertainment, The John B. Rogers
ty during September.
plantings
Johnson was thrown to: the pave be purchased at the high school between and the unfortunate man Producing Co. They have written
“How Shall We Meet the Prob buildings, has completed reuova=
was caught between. Companions a complete scenario on the splen
during the last six weeks includ
ment, and severely bruised.
He book store.
lems of the Rural and Small ting that structure in readiness foz
ed 2,000 Fingerling black bass in
also suffered a sprained ankle and
Town -Church.” . Discussion led opening.
Ail pupils hot residents in the heard him shouting but did not did history Of Niles, have a staff
realize
at
first
that
he
was
hurt.
o f four pageant masters busily
Clear Lake and plantings in Lamb
lacerated arm which was caught Buchanan school district who may
by L. E. Burgess and A. C.
Lake in Weesaw township and. in
Bauman.
between the two cars.
wish to enroll here will be requir When, they finally discovered his working and supervising this ar
condition,
they
extricated
him
Smith Lake in Berrien township.
2 :3"0 p. m. Sermon, Rev. A. L. 11 Bird Busters
Mr, Johnson is recuperating at ed to pay tuition in advance for with some difficulty and carried rangement.
BOARD PLANS CHANGES IN
. Bingham.
The first se
the home o f his father-in-law, O. the first semester.
him
to
the
home
of
Frank
SoutiiCHARACTER
OF
Friday, Aug. 33
Try Their Skill
Schurr: 122: W . Chicago street,, mester tuition scale is as follows:; erton, 707 South Portage.
Dr.
Former
Record
Man
EQUIPMENT.
9:30 a. m. Address, “A Compre
where he was visiting at the time Senior high school, $42.50; seventh Strayer was called and after ad
program for the social
and eighth grades, $37.50; fourth,
A t Trap Sunday
o f the: accident.
Visits From Ohio hensive
Brick work on the walls of the
Life of the Church,” Rev. (J. B.
fifth and sixth grades, $25.00; ministering first aid he took the
»
--------- o— — —
new Industrial Arts building was
W estfall.
first, second and third grades. injured man to Pawating hospital.
Eleven clay' bird snipers tested
He is reported to be recovering.
completed yesterday
by
Joel
Portage Sewer
S2Q.00.
Cass Cuilis, former editor of the 1:30 p. m. Minister’s Conference, their skill at the weekly shoot’ at
--------- o------Pearson, contractor for the struc Record, and now owner and pub
“How Shall the City Church the Buchanan Gun Club trap, Sun
Kindergarten pupils will not be
ture, and steel for the roof is lisher of the Bryan Democrat, was
Complete: to be
Meet Her Problems and Fulfill day, William Fette doing’ the cus
allowed to enrol! in the mid-year Hills Corners
now being installed, with good a visitor in the office Friday af
Her Mission.”
Discussion led tomary again by topping the
interval this year, according to
prospects
for
completion
by
the
Tested This W eek Superintendent Stark. This rul
by Rev. D, C. Ostroth and W. scores.
ternoon, renewing- aequaintaiUsSip
Economics Club
Salisbury o f Day-ton was
date
of
school
opening.
H. Cornfield.
STRAIN OF OVERWORK E N
ing was made in anticipation o f an
with such veteran members Of the.
second high man and Delibac D.
DANGERS HEALTH OF
The title of the department has force as still survive here.
.Mr. 5:00 p. m. Sermon, Rev. E. W. Dalrymple tied for third place.
Replacement of sewer tile on enrollment the first of the year
Is Re-Organized
Pettleord,
PHYSICIAN.
been changed fiv.m ’'m:-.nual train Cuilis; was editor of the Record
Portage street between Front and. to the capacity of the department.
Scores of the marksmen were as
ing”’ to “ industrial arts” , accord from September 1921 until .March
Saturday; Aug, 24.
Central Court was completed Mon All pupils entering kindergarten
The
Hills
Corners
Home
EcoHe. stated that his resi 9:30 a. m. Address, '“ The Church follows Fette 22-23-24, Ferris 14,
day and will be tested out as soon this, year must be not less than momics Club met Monday evening
Dr. R. H. Snowden will leave ing to Sunt. Stark, who states that 1923.
as a Leader in Reform.” Mr. Hunter 17-17, S. Hanover 10, E.
new equipment is being- ordered dence in Buchanan had been a
as; sewer1 cleaning machinery ar •Us. years old by November .15.
soon for; St. Petersburg, Fla., for with
Sands, 13, Diment 16, Delibac 19Chas. Kavanangh.
a view to an entire reorgani pleasant and prosperous one and
Grade or high school pupils who at the church to re-organize for
rives from South Bend.
the coming year. Officers select a vacation of several months to zation along the line of recent that he enjoyed very much t.o re 3 :30 p. m, Recognition Service for 21, R. Hanover 15, A. Wray 16-13,
As soon as the sand is re were conditioned at the end o f last ed' were: president, Mrs. Ray
The former manual train- visit this section as the most beau
those earning credits in Lead D. Dalrymple .21-19, Salisbury 22moved from, the: tile, according to. year will be given an opportunity Weaver; secretary-treasurer, Miss recuperate his health which lias ideas.
22; doubles, Delibac 15 and , ..L.
ership Training School.
City Engineer J. B.. Toyne, a test for promotion at a special exami Alena Stevens; project leaders, been endangered by a long period Sng curriculum was devoted almost tiful region that he knew of.
Editor Cuilis is a leader o f tiie 2:30 p. m. Sermon,, ’ Rev. L. E. Sands 11.
will be made o f the amount of nation which will be held in the Miss Marian Boyle and Mrs. of unbroken overwork.
lie ar entirely to wood work including’
Manore.
water to determine whether or not Junior high school assembly room, Gladys Bright. Sixteen women en rived home Saturday from Roch man’ lacture of simple articles rf forces of Democracy in Isis town;,
furniture.
Renewed apartments but just to show that politics 8:00 p. m. -Sermon, Rev. E. W. Pet- Water Extension
it will be necessary to replace tile beginning at 9 a. m., Friday, Aug. rolled for the course.
The
sub
ester, Minn., where lie iiad spent of Industrial Arts will aim at makes no difference between
ticord.
This will be open to rural
beyond Central Court.
Tn case 30.
ject o f study for the year will be two weeks under observation.-Phy greater utility including both wood friends he : was accompanied on
Sunday-, Aug. 24.
To Cemetery is
an inordinate amount of water is pupils desiring to enter high school; “Nutrition,’’
sicians there stated that his health and metal work, simple problems the trip by C. S. Roe, editor of the ;9:30 a. m. Sunday School, I. *N.
found, it is planned to replace who were conditioned in grade
Barnhart,
Supt.
in
plumbing
and
house
wiring,
Frederick Kuhnes, student at had not been vitally affected as
Bryan Press, an exponent of Re
Mrs. W. E.
Near Completion
about 130 feet of tile, to the south subjects last year.
Pennell will be in charge of the the. University ; o f Chicago, will yel but that immediate, rest was and an elementary course in auto publican doctrine. While here .Edi 10:30 a. m. Sermon, Rev. W. H.
ward.
Watson.
mobile
engineering.
imperative.
Dr.
Snowden
has
prac
spend
the
week,
at
the
H.
C.
Black
tor Roe visited his sisters, Mrs.
examinations. •
The force working under Super
'•----- —o— — Excavation was completed .Mon
A. J. Glover and Miss Wilma Roe. 8:00 p. m. Sermon, Rev. 1E. W,
For those who may desire fur man home and will talk Sunday (at ticed for many years in the Ga_
intendent Hipskind. on Third street ther information, the Suptrintend- the. church services at Hills Cor lien and Buchanan district, ac
day for the water main extension•Petti cord.
Record
W
ant
A
d
has Installed: 75 feet, of tile and ex ent’s office at the high school will ners.
from the present terminal on WestThe 1930 Club will hold a cumulating a practice covering ’.he
F. H, Forburger, manager of
pect to leave the heavy flow of be open, from 9 to 12 a. m. and picnic in his honor at Clear Lake. entire southern part of Berrien
Terre Coupe to Oak Ridge ceme
the local branch of the Forburger- F. D. I. Picnics
Brings
Kitten
Back
water in about 25 feet more, af from. 1 to 3 p. m. until the open
county, the accumulating- demands
tery.
Installation is temporarily
Hutson Motor Company, drove to
-- 1
------O------- —
ter which progress; should be; rap ing date of school.
of which finally attacked his
delayed until tiie T connection’s'
The pulling' power of. Record Jackson, Monday to bring back
A
t
B
arr
on
Lake
Former
Resident
id*
arrive.
It is expected that the
strength.
He states that he ex want ads is again; evidenced by an antiquated chain-drive ' Buick
The complete list of teachers for
It will be .necessary to rebuild grade and high school, as announc
pects to be back sometime in. kite the series of events which led to roadster o f the vintage of 1907, to
The F. D. I. club members and work will be* completed this week,
Injured
in
Crash
the man hole on the Portage ed by Superintendent Stark, will
fall or winter to resume his prac the return of a black kitten: lost be entered in the historical pag their families to the number of 50
street sewer at Central Court. In be as follows: Kindergarten, Miss
Mrs. Bernice Dohn, former em tice, and that lie is, grateful for from the Charles Pears home last! eant at the Niles Centennial, The enjoyed their annual out door pic 80 Attend Weaver
case it is not found necessary to Ebbert (Kalamazoo); first grade, ployee of the Krohn Differential the expressions of concern, by his week.
machine was one o f the first types nic at Oak Grove, Barroi: Lake,
replace more' tile; the street will Irene Myers (Hartford) and Gen Company here, and now living in many friends and patients.
Mrs,
Wednesday night the kitten dis to be cranked in front, and is still Sunday, a total of 14 families be
Family Reunion Sun.
then be ready for pavement in evieve Carnagan (Reed City);; se Berrien Springs, incurred painful, Snowden will remain at the home appeared from its usual haunts. capable of locom otion, under its ing represented., Mrs. Edna’ Dalstallation about September 1..
Since it has a, maxi eriberg acLed as general ciiairman
cond grade, Mabel W ilcox (Niles) bruises to herself; and extensive in Buchanan, ana Miss Virginia Thursday morning, Mrs. Pears in own power.
The annual Weaver family re,Picnic dinner and
S
----:—-rO:---------and Nina Fischnar (New T ro y ); damages to her ear in a. crash Snowden wilL enter Albion college. serted a “Lost" ad in the Record mum speed of 15 miles an hour of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Schurr have as third grade, Laura French ' (Bu which occurred on U. S. 31 at the
and. within one hour after the only, it -was brought to Niles by supper were served.
The after union was held Sunday, Aug. 11, _
guests, Ed. Schurr of LaSalle, chanan), Blanche Heim, (Buchan southern city limits of Niles on
publication^ of the paper the kit truck.
noon was spent in games and con at the home of Noah- Weaver. ‘
Til— and. Miss Marian Wiley of an) and Gertrude Simmons (Bu Tuesday evening: Mrs. Dohn was Brother and Sister
ten was returned to the Pears
tests by the young people, their There were, eighty present to en
Chicago.
home, jby, 'a person, who is a rela
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Carson, Mr. elders playing cards or: fishing. A joy the bountiful dinner, after
chanan; fourth grade, Hollis; Clay following in the. wake of a Kala
Visit
after
4
4
Years
--------- o---------tive stranger in the city.
and Mrs. B, C. Anderson and number of prizes were awarded to which the business meeting was
ton (Lqola S. D.) and Alma Full mazoo car which stopped sudden
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Morley and. er (Buchanan); fifth; grade, Lena ly in front o f her. A s she swerved
--------- :0------- —'
James Keep o f Paxton, 111., spent the winnei’S: of the juvenile con held. The officers elected fo r 1930."
family have returned from a mo Ekstrom tNew Carlisle) and Facia her car around: it, she met another
Brother and sister who had-not
Chas.<-Shephard and son and the week end witli the former’s tests.
*
,
are: president. Mrs. Grace Weav
tor trip thru -Indiana, and Ken Hopkins (Buchanan);, sixth grade, car in head on collision. . Her seen each other for <14 ye;ars Mrs.f.-Spencer of Detroit, spent the daughter and husband, Mr, and
er; -vice-president, William ’ Bald
tucky.
They visited Mammoth Doris; Reams( Buchanan)
Mrs. Shephard, who has been win;’ secretary and treasurer, Miss,
They M rs:’J.) C:;Reep. ’ J’'”' ’,
. . •
and machine was brought to, the. itus- were reunited -Sunday when-Albert weeksiend •in Buchanan.
■
,'<:<ii.
1
•
ar.
Cave,, The, Old: Kentucky- Home at Lily Abell (Buchanan) Junior high sell Chevrolet garage Tor replace Boyer ‘ and family of Northumber wereeaccoiiipariied home by Mrs.
* —, . ,
.0 ,, — I ■ ’ ■
' ■ — . * in t C anadafor some time is here, Elsie Newsom. Mrs. Jane- Weaver,
Federal, Hill,, Lincoln’.s birthplace, school,. Josephine Pennell (grade ment. o f a crushed . radiator j-and. land,, Pa., arrived at thebhom’e of Mary ‘Holliday, who spent three •;* Rev; HTLee’-Jacobs- was.a dinner. with, her daughter, Mrs. James SO; was the oldest member presentLexington ,and. the Great Onyx supervisor), ,M ae’ Whitman, Leati. ‘damilg’ed axle,'F ron t Jwlieel .".and the former’s sister, Mrs. v-fE. «L.-: -weeks .Ehere- visiting with her guest:‘ at ’flie * Bert’ Mitchel lhome !Elynn, and will spend the winter and Billie, Lyne Ferris, five
cave.
Teider’
1-- V - '1*
l;"
. . . Miller; remaining until,Tuesday,.*- -niece,^MrsS-Jajhes Flynn.
here. , . '
Sunday,
(Continued on. Page 5)
months: old, was the youngest.
j
.-earn:
i

detroItI an

IS INJURED IN
AUTO ACCIDENT

FISHERMEN FINED
FOR RETAINING
UNDERSIZE FISH

LABORER CAUGHT
AND CRUSHED IN
' CAR COUPLINGS

b r ic k w o r T done

ON INDUS! ARTS
BLDG. THIS WEEK

DR. SNOWDEN
OFF FOR LONG
FLA. VACATION

THE isERRiEN CdtWTY ftECORti

■.. ^ A B iS T W O
&*=?- • ■■ ■■'.e.j'- --^
l L A«J-;Jv-

M.iS J> »

,, Our community was shocked
last. Sunday evening: when tha sad
news o f the death of Mrs. Zachaiias Kinney' was heard.
Mrs.
Jxinneyy who: has been in good
health, was feeding her flock of
^turkeys when she was stricken
-with apoplexy' which . caused her
death. ~ She was 45 years, old and
wa| jveil and favorabiy known in
this...vicinity.
She leaves her
husband, and nine children, the
oldest being 22 years olcl and the
youngest, five years: old.
Her
aged mother, Mrs. Henry Philllpi,
who has been spending several
months with her daughter to Mon
tana, is expected to arrive for the
’funeral which was held tVedneso'ay
afternoon at the First Congrega
tional church to Three Oaks. In
terment took place in Galien cem
etery.

Little Mary came Monday even
ing in care- of the conductor and
was met a t the, train, b y Mrs.
"Wentland, who. took her to what
Mary calls: her country home. The
pleasant, hospitable Heckatbornc
home w ill be a revelation to, Mary,
who is one of eleven children and'
Will put her in better health and

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1929.

er to-hduoi1- o£ Clara Luther, on
Thurfectty ’■:'afternoon.
The :•time
was’ spoilt: playing bunco. Favors
were'' awarded Mrs. Charles Fartridge; "Clara Luther and * Mrs.
Ray Metzger.
strength to start in the school
Miss Murnic VanTilburg enter ADDITIONAL, GALIEN NEWS
ON PAGE 4
.
year.
f t is hoped that next tained with a miscellaneous show
year there will be more to offer
these poor little unfortunates who
are trying to get the most out of
life but have been restricted and
held down by unfortunate circum
stances,

News From Ga!ien a i W i i t f
Mrs. Jack Kinney
Suddenly Stricken

.^u.1,.1.p-Hv-r* *u,Hk
itiii '?-«•**» •- ‘XSC:-

Pre-Nuptial Shower*
Given in Honor, ;pf
Miss Clara Luther
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School Again!
J a c k

■«£♦<;

f

s.

'•

T e g ® "”

Make little sister long for school again.
Mother is
kept busy selecting clothes, she too, prefers Jack Tar
Togs, because they are exceedingly simple and styled
for style-wise young’ America.

— — —Q-— ... ...

A rm T E K K en t
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Jannasch Family
h. Hold First Reunion

Washable prints, Jerseys and novelty woolens arc t
class room favorites, a bolero, a gathered flounce,
embroidei'y and inserted skirt pleates add interest to j
these youthful frocks.
Sizes 7 to 14.

—The first Jstonasch reunion was
held Sunday at Hudson Lake with
5S members present, who enjoyed
•the-hotmti£ul potluck dinner. This
Reunion is to be an annual event
-and. will be held the third Sunday
|“to' August.
A business meeting
«wvas*a!lcl. to the afternoon and the
•following: officers were elected:
-president, Albert Jannasch: vice
^president, Win Jannasch; secre
t a r y , Mrs. M. Martin o f Dayton;
-assistant secretary. Mrs. Alfred
"Vandevcll, South Bend; treasurer,
^Ed. White. South Bend.
Mem
bers were present from Hillcrest,
-Harvey, 111.: Christman. Gary,
Logansport, South Bend, Inc!,; B u -’
chanan, Dayton and .Galien, Mich ;
.. G, A. Janr.asch won the first 1
-p u re for the oldest member pres-i
"Jsnt and Jean Martin was the
—youngest member present.
The,
£day was ideal and was one lo n g ,
»to-b o remembered by those m at-!
“ tendance;
}
— 7—o—----- f

$JL95 to $15
Sweaters and Skirts

From all parts of the globe
we: have cunning styles in
slipon sweaters .in adorable
colors, just the thing to w ear
with a Jack Tar novelty
plaited skirt.
SWEATERS
S2.30 to S3.30
SKIRTS
§3.;30 to SI.50
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Just like mother, she'll want
those sm art details, hat.
shoes, bag jewelry, hosiery
and gloves that make for
chic.

You must see this lovely collection of fine Holland,
Beacon, and North Star Blankets to appreciate their
glowing* warmth, fine texture, long fleecy nap and
truly artistic colors.
And remember our August
prices mean genuine values.

’« Little Miss Mary Qberman, a
*w3hild frtjra the United Charities of
•'’Chicago. is staying until the end
” of next week with the Frank Keck^athorne family, who- have opened
•.their Hearts and home to one of
- ‘God’s children, who is in need of
^fresh country air, and country
tafoocl. -Ttnd expansive playground.
•■■•“He wKo has done it unto the
" least o f these, has: dona it unto
-

jp r

Tor the gn3 range 13110T7improved perhaps mare
•than any other household: utility. You have ,
only to see the NEW BOUKD OAK to realize
what forward, strides have been taken, and f c
£\ what they mean to you.

Electro-Dynamic

$169

.Here is beauty—here is convenience.— here
ore definite coojangiesnlts you nevcr lmew
were obtainable from a gas range. Here is
a range designed to meet every reguiro^
toenL of young modems.
.•BBS&iM
|% m
iMBmfoi.
Don’ t you owo it to yourself to come
*n and«t*Kiy it whether you think
■ m W ffl you need a range or not?
_

August Showing
Blankets and Comfortables

*M?s.-Heckathorne
;
; Provides a Home
i
[ For Chicago Child

net—tlio owner prides herself on being up-to-date,
hut die compromised on 1,000 meals each year;
,u. ..
Her range is out-of-date in tho motlem: kitchen ■ : m 0
as would he an old-fashioned ice-box,
'IwkSfiStf

s o s is p le te

M a b i o

famous new radio, genuine new Atwater K ent

F. BECK’S

EARL

;O u k a n d F r o n t S t s .

Befor.e you buy any gas range— anywhere^—at? any price—see the NEW
E©5JKB OAK with its automatic control.. Its users ore not
nursemaids to their ovens.
BBSW&iWWW1tr.«swi,ws5==

"W h a t value!” you’ll say. I t’s the kind of
value we’re famous for. Beautiful cabinet—
Electro-Dynamic speaker— all at this reason
able price— and on our E A S Y ^T E R M S .

MICHIGAN GAS,;&
ELECTRIC CO.
Phoned;

S

uses the new Screen- Grid principle—
many, many times as sensitive. New power?
New distance! Needle-point selectivity I W hat
tone— rich, clear, natural in any volume.
Operation quiet as a leopard’s step !

in cabinet zvitk ElectroDynamic Speaker

BU CH AN AN DIVISION

South Bend, inti.

EE and hear this truly modern radio! I t

^ .,-r.;LvFvV.. ^

T C 5I*I

Radio

TIRE
vtw

.♦♦♦>; h Jm -

AND

RADIO

•<$«: '•'Vfjw.

SHOP

^ 9^ •*•••

•♦SK

’

*

^
c+Ai- W

Our Annual Ransack and

SEASON SAL

Original Cost Not a Consideration
s~.AU unsold, seasonable goods or goods slightly dam“ " aged in handling will be ridiculously low priced.
Goats, Dresses,. Aprons, Smocks, Hats, Underwear
.and all ready-to-wear garments marked at a price to
iL*~ move, them;
50 or more Dresses, Crepes, French
|wNrinents worth twice the price and
■*more. Priced a t ___________________

Flannels,

gar-

$2.98-

25 Coats of fine materials, plain and fur trimmed,
’ formerly priced up to $37.50, not this season’s styles,
" but can be remodeled to form up-to-date
rfj{“ A l l
garments, ransack price, each
_________ _ epS t l l i /
-Ladies Hats
“at: J____ _____ _
—

..... 59c $1.00 $2.95

Styles and; values you will appreciate

You will want several o f the Wash. Dresses, long and
short, sleeves and sleeveless ones.
~
^
Sjzes: 14 to 52.*A t ___ ;_________ _ fi57:C uZ? C c ? o €
-

Lames' Slipover Gowns,
.yfijv
all new stock. _____ ________ ________ ___ ____________ “| tl C
E xtra sizes: Slipover Gowns

£g

19c

24x36 Rag Rugs
Each
•— - — ■
— .-------;

,— .— --------------

Ladies’ Muslin Drawers
p a i r ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- "
Broken lines of Step-ins, Slips, Chemise «sra
and Bloomers, ----------------------------- -----------

Radical reductions on all Rugs, Wilton, Axminster
and ¥elvet Rugs; Tapestries and Congoleum Rugs.

Oak finish or white enamel Curtain Poles,
complete,- each
_ _ _
_ -

Ladies’ Lisle Top Silk Hose, $1.50, q m
£.«»■■■ *7 A
$1.75 and $2 numbers at
____ &■*#■€' o 5 ^ C / d C

27x54 Nappar Rugs, Wilton and Axminster (h-|
patterns,____ ___________ — ----------------— — —w 1 • m IC

.26 inch rain umbrellas,
e a c h ___________________

Children’s H a lf Sox, the 35c and 50c kind, all sizes and
a good assortment of colors.
W ith school days at
hand this item will have a thrift appeal.
A
To close a t ____ ,_____ ________ _____ _________ ____ . WJ?.C

.27x54 Axminster Rugs in fine patterns,
Each
____ _____ ________ — -----------1

Misses’ lace trimmed, knitted Union Suits, for- -s A
merly 50c garment, to close, suit ____ ____ 1 Zj C

.24x54 Felt Base Rugs
Each *_____ __— .— i
8x10 Grass Rugs
E a c li _____________

Miscellaneous lot o f Misses’ Middy Blouses1 in "S'O „
white and colors, e a c h ---------- ------------------------------ J .H C

9x12 Grass Rugs
Each ,______ _____

Misses Cambric Night Gowns,
E a c h _____________________________________________ J V C

24x36 Chenille Batli Rugs
Each _________ —

a

-

.i

$3:49
"..3 9 c
$3.95
$4:95
$2.49

!

24x48 Rag Rugs
Each

Misses’ white silk French Tams
Each
■ ^
— .

,

"Fancy Corset Covers that sold up to $1.00
all. priced at
— ---------- — -------

■

Ladies’ Silk Jersey Petticoats with silk pleated floun
ces, formerly sold at 83.50 and by attaching shoulder
straps would make good slips,
.
ifiD
Ransack price
—
_ -

27x54 Rag Rugs
UltiFh

.. .

59c
79c
98c
79c
59c

Silks, Crepes and Rayon and Silk Prints or plain fab
rics at 20 per cent reduction. Again your opportunity
to practice thrift.
Hundreds of items not listed because of limited quan
tities will be offered a t Ransack Prices.Owing to the nature of the sale, stock will be constant
ly varying so come in early and often.
,
Nothing on approval and no goods can be exchanged
or returned.
Each sale wall be bonifide. :

B u ch a n a r]
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Local N&ms
Superintendent Harolcl C: Stark,
master o f affairs o f the Bu
chanan, city schools for, the past
6: years,, arrived home from , Ann
Arbor Friday having’ ‘completed
eight weeks: o f summer school at
the University o f Michigan, and; al
so having completed the necessary
credits for his; master’s’- degree In,
school administration. ,He -states
that he has been assured the de
gree, which w ill be form ally con
ferred! early in the fall.,
Mrs. Ghas; W. Latherwax and
■son;. Edward, Mrs. Gonder, Johnny
Mutchler, Mr, and; 'Mrs., Frank,
K eller and, fam ily motored t c Berrysburg; O.,. to, attend a. Mutchler
reunion Sunday.,
Mrs, vV. L , Willard incurred sev
eral badly bruised fingers when
one hand was caught in a power
wringer Monday morning.
The P. N. G. club will hold an
outing at Playland Park, South
Bend, on, the afternoon and. even
ing o f Wednesday, Aug. i’S.
Miss Marie Post returned Sun
day after a visit of two weeks at
thq home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Grace Johnson, o f Grand Rapids.
Mrs. C. Mi Freeland; form erly
Miss, Florence, Annable and sister
of Mrs;, Bane Dalenberg of Bu
chanan, will undergo an operation;
for removal of a tumor at St. Jo
seph, hosDital,. Mishawaka,, August
27.
Through service we- grow. Bu
chanan Ice> Co., Phone; 31.
32t2p
Rev. and Mrs; J. L. Griffith and:
daughter, Beatrice motored to
Ohio- to visit relatives; and friends.
They left: Buchanan Wednesday,
Aug; 21 and will return Sept. 4
or 5.
Mrs. John Russell; returned to
her home at Mt. Tabor ‘Friday af
ter spending a week at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Minnie
Haines, north Oak street.
She is
able to.- be up and about the house;
but is still suffering from, shock
and bruises,
Mrs, Martha Carpenter spent
Sunday at the home o f Mrs, Flavilla Spaulding in; Buchanan.
. Mrs. Alice Clark and son, Elmer
Clark, and: wife o f Puenta,, Calif.,,
motored to Flint fo r a week end
visit at the home’ o f the. former’s
grandson, Albert Shell.
Mrs; G. H, Stevenson visited
Friday at the home o f Mrs. San
ford: Carpenter in Mt. Tabor dis
trict.
Mrs. Ida Glover entertained the
following guests from Benton Har
bor Sunday:’ Mr. and, Mrs,: Frank
Allen and two .sons. M.rs, Ella Rob
erts;. Miss; During, Mr, Johnson.
The young people ot the Church
of Christ and their teacher, George
Currier, enjoyed a picnic supper
at Tower hill Tuesday- evening.
The Loyal Berean class of the
Church of Christ will, meet at the
home of Mrs. Harry Smith, East
Third, street this: afternoon for a
business and social meeting.
Wade Griffith will leave Friday.
August 30, fo r Warren; O., where
he will enter Dana's Institute of
Music to continue his study.
,..
Mr;, .. Ivy Fuller was: able: to
take dinner Sunday with his sis
ter, Mrs. Esther Boyle of Glen
dora. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meffert and
Mrs. Meffert’s sister, of Detroit,
motored to Niles Saturday where
they visited with relatives. Sunday
they came to Buchanan and called
on relatives here.
Through service we grow. Bu
chanan Ice Co., Phone 31.
32t2p
Emil Reinke left Friday after
noon for a ten day visit with his
daughters and grandchild in. To
peka, Kansas.
Mr. Oscar Morris, of the Michi
gan Bell Telephone Company, is
taking a. two week’s vacation,
A feature of local interest at
the Niles Centennial will be the

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD1'

base ball game between the Niles servatory of Music,
Michigan. Central nine and the . Bill Shu Gee, who lives with Mrs.
Steam-Fitters o f Chicago;
Floyd W. A . Taylor, wife of -the’;'la t e
Bailey; form er star shortstop fog. Reyt.W, A. Taylor. o£ the , local M-.
the Blues, is performing with the E ; churefiyat?fiCT iW ’me ftiTBatlle;
Michigan; Central nine this year; Creek, is spending the week in. Bu
Mrs, M - J, Swisher and child chanan visiting friends;
ren of Dowagiac, are guests at the
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Kean spent
home of the form er's brother; Dr. Sunday at th'eTiame o f the latter’s
fathom Cliff Rupert, of Gary.
E. T. Waldo.
Frank. Hickok, who, completed
Miss Helen ICean is convalescing
his fourth yea-r of training at from a tonsil operation which she
Fort Sheridan recently, left at the underwent last week, at South
completion of hi.S course fo r south Bend.
ern Illinois, where he lias been the
Dr. Orville Curtis left Sunday
guest o f a friend from the camp. for Rochester, Minn., to accom
He is now at the .home of his pany a party consisting o f Mr.
friend at Troy,, III., but is expect and Mrs. Frank Strunk, Lew
ed home the last o f this; week.
Proud and Bert Marsh, all o f
Mrs, W nt Donley and children; whom are entering Mayo Bros,
Carson and, Elaine, ’ left Tuesday hospital fo r examination.
morning fo r Northern Michigan,
Mr; and Mrs. Glenn Haslett
where they will spend' a. couple of drove to Niles Monday to accom
weeks.
pany home the latter’s mother,
Mrs.. Pearl Hamilton underwent Mrs. Nellie Smith, who had spent
an operation at Pawating- hospi two .weeks In Pawating hospital
tal,, Niles, Tuesday;
She Is re for ait appendicitis operation. She
ported to be getting along nicely. is making a satisfactory recovery.
Mrs. Sarah Shimkousky, Mrs. I.
Drs; L, F. and Bernice WidmoyRosenberg and Mrs. W m. Stein o f
South Bern, were Monday 'visitors er are remodeling their living
at the home o f the former’s quartets in the second story of
their building on East Front St.
daughter; Mrs. P . Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger
Mr. and M rs, P , Frank and
family spent Sunday at Benton were week end guests of the lat
ter’s
sister, Mrs. Mabel Boyer, at
Harbor, visiting- with the form er’s
mother. Mrs. M olly Frank and Peoria, 111.
M h and Mis. Osmond Howe
with a sister; Mrs, I. Cohen.
Mrs. AVill Dempsey, Mrs. Carl and daughter returned Monday to
Beaver and Mrs. Catherine Boone their home at Lansing after a
spent Tuesday in Niles, the guests week’s visit at the home of Mrs.
Howe’s sisters, Mrs- Henry Chubb
o f Mrs. R. M. Boone.
Mrs. J. A. White and daughter, and M is, Kate Miller.
Mrs. Emily Terriere and her
Miss Teresa, left by motor Wed
nesday morning for Kansas City, daughter, Marjorie, are leaving to
day
far their home at Taylorville,
Mo. They will be accompanied on
the trip by Mrs. White's sisters o f 111., after spending- the summer
Chicago., The party plans to visit visiting at the George Richards
Miss Marjorie Terriere
at points in Iow a enroute, and will home.
teaches at the schools in Taylor
be gone eight days.
A lva Thauing came with a party ville,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Treat of
o f friends from Chicago, Sunday,
to visit at the home of his moth Alhambra Calif., have rented fur
nished apartments at 209 Main
er, MJs. Julia Thaning.
C; E. Gooch is building a bun street, for the summer.
The Holmes and Marble family
galow in the form er Polis & Glas
reunion will be held next Sunday
er addition on W est Front St.
Albert Nutt arrived home Mon at Silver Beach. Sit Joseph.
Mrs. Webb Kent and children,
day from a four week’s visit with
relatives and friends at Lansing, Graham and Lucy Nan, arrived
in Buchanan Saturday from the
Battle Creek, and Cloverdale.
Frederick Stults. who has been Pacific coast where thc-y had spent
spending the past three weeks several weeks visiting relatives.
here visiting at tire M. L. Hanlin They were met liet-e by Lieutenant
home, returned to his home in Webb Ken twho has been spending
a short vacation at the home of
Gary Monday.
Miss Lucille Andrews visited his mother, Mrs. Nan G. Kent, and
ore Tuesday morning they left for
friends in Gary Monday.
Mrs. Ida Rice- and Margaret their home at Green Castle, Ind.,
Smith were in Chicago Monday- where Lieut. Kent resumes his
where they went to take lessons work as instructor in military tac
in music at the American Con tics at DePaw University.

Waiter Squier is leaving tins
week for Ann Arbor where he
will enter the University h'o'spital
fo r an operation on. his, ,nose. .
■Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Smeltzer
announce the birth of a nine pound
son, horn Sunday, August, IS, at
the home of Mrs. Smeltzer’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lauver.
Mrs. Smeltzer will be remember
ed here as Ruth Lauver.'** Her
husband is a lineman in the em
ploy of the electric service com
pany at Michigan City, ,
' Mr.- and Mrs. R, F. Hickok re
turned Wednesday of last week
from Chicago, where they had vis
ited at the home of tne latter’s
cousin. Mrs. Florence Blake, 142.7
Greenwood avenue.
Other guests:
at the Blake home were Mrs. Per
ry Sebasty of Galien. and her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. C, F. Door,
Mr. ‘ Door is
now a merchant at Belding, Mich.,
hut he will be remembered as a
‘former superintendent at Gaiien.
Richard Morris, Berrien Springs,
will make his home with his son,
Max Morris, Cayuga street.
Mrs. Beulah Keys and daughter
Virginia ■Keys and mother, ' Mrs.
Viola Vernon of Chicago, were the
guests over the weelc end at the
home of L. R. Bradley.
Miss Josephine Dunlap and Miss
Elizabeth Hess ‘nave returned from
South Bend, where they were the
guests of Miss Dunlap's grand
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swalm at
tended the Comer family reunion
at Rei’mesalear, Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Van Tyle of Niles,
was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Edna Bright, Friday.
Miss Vivian AVisslcr, wlio has
been, visiting her cousin, Miss: Dor
othy Cutler of Watervliet, has re
turned to Buchanan.
.
Mrs. Eleanor Oliustead o f Ga_

FAGS THREE

lien and Mrs. Hildred Gardner of
Mrs. Charles KnvaSaugh of
GlendOra, were week end guests of Niles,, will speak at the evening
thaif mother, Mrs. A da Boyce. ■ meeting at the Evangelical church
M r.. and Mrs. Jay W ooley and Sunday, Sept. 1, on„ the subject,
family were in Kalamazoo Sunday "Christian Scionee'iancl . Christian
whfei’jj they attended the N ye fani Experience.” Mrs. -K^anaugli'twas
for many years 'a reader in the
ily ‘Mmiioiv.
AfifSes Carolyn and Lydia Harms Christian Science Church,
Mrs. Harold Harper and son of
had as guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs, D. M. Harms and family of Niles, called Monday at the home
o
f
Rev. and Mrs. Henry LiddicoaE
Elkhart.
Mrs. Alice Brunt and John
Mrs. G. W. Merrifield and
daughter, Peggy, have returned Brunt of Chicago, were -Sunday
from California, where they were guests of Mrs. P. M. Suiltz.
guests of Mrs. Merri field's moth
Mrs. Libby Haslett of LaPorte,
er.
is a visitor at the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rough and daughter. Mis. Gefi. Denno.
daughter, Dorothy, returned Fri
Mrs. Margaret Hosier is on, a
day from Antigo, Wis., where they vacation from her duties at the of
were guests o f the formers’ son. fices of the Indiana & Michigan
Lloyd Rough, and family.
Power Company.
Her duties are
Mr. and Mrs. W. T; Eisele and being performed by Miss Florence
daughter, Dorothea have returned Bradley.
Mrs. Alma Fuller and her sis
from Dayton and Waynesburg. O,.
where they were guests of friends. ter, Miss Mildred Koenigsliof, vis
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Coleman ited the Getz farm at Holland,
and sen of Detroit, were Sunday Sunday.
Don Pears of St. Joseph, visited
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Smith.
On their re at the home of liis parents, Mr.
turn they were accompanied byand Mrs. Chas. Pears, Sunday.
Miss Rutli Coiner had- as her
Miss Dorothy Brown.

W Y M A N ’S
Store Honrs: 9 a. in. to 6 p. m.
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Sandwiches.R
**
Fried Cakes
Beans
Coffee

Rolls
Potato Salad
Milk .

We Serve at all Hours During the Day

it With

Part wool comforter blankets in
attractive plaids. Double bed size.

DEPENDABLE

Phone 26

W

'■

$ * .7 s
$2*95;

$ 2.29

h e r e

JL @ w

LaPorte, Indiana

August 27 to 30 Inclusive
Bigger and Better than Ever
Full Program of Splendid Racing, Classy
Free Acts, Peppy Music, Carnival Rides,
Red Lemonade and Festival Spirit.

A ll Roads Lead to LaPorte
The Exhibit of Cattle, Horses, Sheep,
Hogs, Goats, Poultry, Rabbits, Farm Pro| ducts and W om en’s W ork will be larger
and better than any other fair can offer.

P H

F resh

F r u its

Phone 91

e e s

M -S iiB ia iit e i*

and

U t i le

F o is d s

“V e g e t a b le s

Home Grown Celery, bunch-______ 9e
Cooking Apples, 6 lbs.
4 lbs. Bananas

__________ 2Sc

_

.

,2 7 c

'Cabbage, lb. _

___________ Sc

6 lbs. Peaches

_________ 25c

Fels NajstSta §© au
49©
At a
Saving

Bars

Saving of 1 /4 to 1/3
Because most of the blankets in this sale were
salesmen’s samples, some slightly soiled, we can
offer them at 1-4 to 1-3 off regular prices. . A
deposit of 1-4 the sale price will hold ydllr blan
kets till Nov. 15th.

109 Days Ave.

Ke<?Ps ®lI^imer 1-fnens Large
Fresh and Clean
Picg. j L

1S

u

p

e

r

S

u

S

s

3

Ptgs.

For Economical Laundering.. . Washing Dishes
■-

l
1

¥osf«at©Ketsliiip
Vinegar

Cides?
Gallon

Morton’s Iodized
For Table Use

P ic k le s
Cheese

21 £ ; ‘S . @ © :

Dill. American
Quart Jar
Mild, Home
American

I f a@a®,© n i © r S p a g h e t t i :
An Economical
Summertime Food

Finest Durum
Wheat

Lbs.

Corsa Flakes 3 “ 21®
Kellogg’s—Serve with Fruits and Cream

Ginger Ale
G ra p e F r u it

Am erican Home
Bottle

IS e
24e

Can
Fancy Quality—For Summer Salads and Desserts

■ ■
— ■■■•

-

■-

■—

.

.

.——

—

■
—— .

^ *

j

M inute T a p @ o Pkg. IE.31®’;
A Quick Summer Dessert

Jell©
3 ngs-a g e
Cake Flour
All Flavors
At a Saving

*****

.*»■

•,

23/i lb.
Pkg.

Goid Medal—Prepared

INDIANA & MICHIGAN
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Visit the Best Fair in Indiana
Branches will have its finest exempli fica-

W esell

Ginger Snaps “-ts©
Freshly Baked

Boys’ and Girls’ Club W ork .in all its;
i-.tions at this fair.

i’S. W . Lower, Pres*.
- ,

Emilia Wafers “ 2§e
Finest Quality

B o w ls

Mixing
Set o f 3. A ll for

1. A . Terry, Sec’y.

CARS PARKED FREE..
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W e Deliver

oh . M

s s .e s

Part wool Beacon camp blankets
in warm, serviceable heather mix
ture.

We sell ''

A lw a y s

“ The Square Deal Grocer”

One week yet of Wyman’s 69th August Sale of
Sample Blankets gives you a chance to save 1-3
to 1-4 on your winter blankets. ’ A particularly
good blanket "buy” are 100 new pairs of part
wool blankets in block plaids with sateen bind
ings, size 72x84 inch.
Special at $4.95 pr.

LaPorte bounty Fair

Cookery

J. E. ARNEY

%

0 . IS. KOONS, Mgr.

The Great

Electric

1 10c can Grandpa’s Cleanser

Sample Blanket Sale

Cake and. R olls”

W e sell

Man. 9

New Blankets just arrived
in Wyman’s 69th August

F©R¥Z BAKE SHOP
" Serve

For. 1
All.
210c boxes Grandpa’s Powdered Soap / ; I

SOUTH BEND, IND.

' Pure virgin wool blankets plaided
in colors, bound with sateen.

L i r a c h e # !

for

All

’Saturday 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sample cotton blankets, single and
double bed sizes, in plaids and
plain CQlors.

D

end at Battle Creek.
’
Among Buchanan residents in
Chicago Monday: were Mrs. Wr-A.
Rice, Mrs. Myra Smith and grand
daughter, Margaret.
George Riley and daughter. Miss
Winnifred Riley of Brooklyn, N.
Y., who have been guests of Mr.
R ileys brother, Harleigh Riley and
family, left Saturday for Bangor,
where they will visit for a *«few
days before leaving for their home
Mrs.. L. Hagen, who ’has been
visiting Mrs. S. E . Johnson for
several weeks has returned -to her
home in Green Ta.
*’ »

1 Green Glass Bov/1

$ 4 -.9pr„5

THE C O R N E R
DRUG S T O R E

guest Sunday, her iiiothef of Renasalear, Ind.
Mrs. Comer accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Glenn. Swaim
from. Rennsalear to Buchanan on
Sunday.
i Mrs: Effie Crane was the guest
o f her daughter, Mrs: Kenneth
Stahl of St. Joseph, Sunday.
Irvin Eagley and daughter, Ves
ta Eagley and S. E. Eagley and
daughter, Velma, spent Sunday
with friends in Columbia City, Ind.
Mrs. S. E. Eagley left last Thurs
day for the Indiana city to help
care for Mrs. Eileu Eagley, who
is III there,
Franklin Behnke spent the week

F r £ d a y » S a t o i ,>d [ H . y « ] M [ o H d a . y 3 [

1

$ h e B E kM M i c o b f# Y
| ..Miss Constance Genninder w.as. is a guest o f Miss Marion Mitchel.
Will. Moll of South'Bend, spent
the Friday afternoon guest o f Miss
Ella Glocuhi:" a >« •«. - M »» wib a Wednesday with Mr," and Mrs.- R?'
’ •’ ‘ - )*ufl ’
Mr. and Mrs. George Glover, and ;V, Slocum.
Many Local 1’ ebplc .
Mr,-and Mrs. C. O. Glover ’en
Glenn, Neva and ICyie Walters;daughter of°'N{les}I‘and-’ -Mr‘.A knS:
A tteiiifM illcr Reunion
Mrs. F a ff of Threes” ’ C®ksj Spent tertained at their home Friday’ey.& &..♦____________
A. large attendance o f the 'Mill'
Sunday evening with M r :5and Mrs ening, Mr. arid" Mrs. Glover arid,
daughters, Gene and Helen,' of
gr family o f the vicinity of Mar
C. G. Glover.
Church
Notices
oon, |gg.-t now residents of this sec
Mrs, Doan Straub and children Ladd, 111., Mr. and Mrs. . Andrew;
Glove" and son, Chester, of, Gary,
tion were present at the annual
were in South Bend, Monday.
fam ily reunion held, at the Indiana
Arthur Chapman is building a aud Mr.’ and Mrs. Clark Glover.
Christian, Science Church
Mrs. Arthur Chapman; entertain
city Sunday,
Mrs. John Koons,
new sun parlor to this home.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m,
Sc., of this city, w as the oldest
Ed. VanTilburg had the misfor ed Sunday, her mother, Mrs.. Jane.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
tune last Friday to lose one of Mann of- Chicago," . ar,d *Mr. and
member present.
In .attendance
Subject* -'Mind.”
his w ork horses who died sudden Mrs. Peter Frizzo of Niles.""
from Buchanan, and vicinity were
Wednesday evening meeting at ly in the barn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed.-VanTilburg en
Mr, .aria Mrs. Jesse Leggett and
sons* Jesse and Jack, Mr:, and. Mrs. 7:45_
Mr. anci Mrs. Janies Renbarger, tertained Sunday afternoon, Jerry
John Koons, Sr., Mr: and Mrs.
The' reading room is at the Clarence Renbarger of Niles* Mr, and Erwin Lutz' and Dolores.
John "Kochs, Jr., and daughter, church and is open, every Wednes and Mrs, Leo Crandall and son of Brown from Saginaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub and
Beveiajr.Koons, Mr: and Mrs. Buvd day afternoon from 2 to 4.
:South Bend, were Monday callers
family and Mr. aud " Mrs. George
on Mr. and Mrs. W ill Renbarger.
Marrs. Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Koons
------ ,—o--------Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lawson, Mr. Olmstead and family enj03'-ed a
and daughter, Margaret Koons;
Christian Science Churches
Claude Marrs and M r. and1 Mrs.
“ Soul” was the subject of the. aud Mrs. R. V. Slocum were in picnic dinner at Hudson Lake,
Sunday.
Sam Koons- o f South Bend.
lesson-sermon in all Christian Three Oaks Monday.
« « *
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hinman en-:
Miss Murnie VanTilburg spent
Science Chinches on Sunday, Angtertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. the week: end in Chicago, with
Kebekah; Lodge
llth .
Fred'Reamer
and
sou
of
South
Meets Friday Night
friends.
Among the citations which com
---------o—---- —.
Mrs, Mae Best was elected to prised the lesson-sermon was the Band'.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
L,
Mitchell
are
en
fill the office o f captain at the following from the Bible: "With
tertaining
this
week
Mr,
Browning
regular meeting o f the Rebekal'. m y soul have I desired thee in the
Lodge held Friouy night.
Mrs, night; yea, with m y spirit within of Chicago: Mr. and. Mrs: Brooks
Agnes Reinke, who had filled the me will I seek thee early; for of Chicago: Heights: were their
Mrs. Moore and Mrs, Arthur
office o f captain, recently resign when thy judgments are in the Sunday guests.
Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Stodder and
ed, Bunco
was
played
during
,
.
v .
—
—, the . earth, the inhabitants of the world guests, Mrs, M. Mosliier of St. Moore and two children, Hastings,
spent Sunday with Mr. arid Mrs.
dveuing*. prizes being awaraecl to . wilt learn righteousness.” (Isa. 2G:
Louis,. Spent Tuesday evening with Ed. Richter.
Mrs, Betty Smith, Mrs. Rose 9.
Mr. anti Mrs. R. V. Slocum.
Marrs and Mrs. Cora Howe. Mrs.
The lesson-sermon also included
Mrs- Florence Johnson, Mr. and!
A. L. Stodder is building a ce
Kate Morse was in charge o f the : the following passages from the
ment milk house SxlO on his farm, Mfs. Harold Traverse arid soil, Mr.
entertainment.
j Christian Science textbook “ ScienMr. and Mrs, Forest Bowker and Mrs. Clarence Traverse and
.,,**©
ee and Health with Key to the and daughter left Monday for a Mr. Harry Fellas of Kalamazoo,
Loiuig; People s
! Scriptures,” bv Mary Baker Eddy:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rinard of Casssodality Picnics
' “ Soul and Spirit being one, God visit with the former’s sister. Mrs.. opolis, spent Sunday with Mr. antiRalph, Landis, at Richmond, Inch
The Young People’s Sodality of!a n d -Soul are one* and this one
Mrs, Della Swank, South Bend,, Mrs. Clarence Wilson.
S t Anthonjris Catholic church never included in a limited mind is a guest this week of Mr. and
Mr. Claude Martin of Indianap
held their annual picnic at Indian or a limited body.
Spirit is eter- Mrs. Walter Ender:
olis came Thursday for a visit
Luke, Sunday.
A pot luck din-' nal. divine,
Nothing but Spirit,
Stewart Stodder of Los Angeles, with his daughter, Mrs. Joe Ham
ner was served at noon and th e: Soul, can evolve Life, for Spirit is Calif., spent the week end witl. ilton.
afternoon was spent in various ■more loan all else. Because Soul Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stodder.
Ruth and Theda Strunk
forms of aguatic sports and e n -, is imraorta.1. it does not exist in ■ Mr. and Mrs. M. Bowker and areMisses
staying with their grandpar
tertahimenc.
[mortality.” ep. 335)
Mrs. M. Kieffer and sons spent ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk,
-------- o--------Sunday at Valparaiso, the guests while their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M* & Women’s Foreign
Church of Christ
of Mrs. Albert Church and sons.
Frank Strunk, are at Mayo’s san
Missionary Society lo Meet
Unified Bible school and preachMiss Anna Bauman of Chicago,, itarium, where Mrs. Strunk is goThe Women’s Foreign Mission- ing service at 10 a. m.
Bible
ary Society of the M. E, church! study, "Rebuilding the Temple.’*
will hold its meeting in the church j Ezra 3:1-0:1-22.
Sermon theme,
on Wednesday afternoon, August -The Lord’s Supper.”
There will
23: at 215:
The annual election - be three ten minute addresses.
1.
o f officers will be held.
There "Why the Lord’s Supper” by Mrs.
will be-no pot luck dinner in ron -’ Homer Cooper. 2. "The Value of
nection with the meeting this , the Lord’s Supper,” Claude Small.
ye:-r.
! 3. "What Shall We Do to Assemble,
. * # ° ■
the Whole Church About the
Silt Camfielcl Reunion held
ithe Lord’s Table on the Lord’s
at Pottawatomie Park
1Day ?” Miss Lilly Abell.
The eighth Cornfield family re- [ Mid week service Thursday at
union was held Sunday at Potto- j 7:30 p, m.
Leader, Miss Alene
Watomic Park in South Bend w ith ; Arney. Subject, “ Rock Lake Ripsixiy members present who enjoy- \pies.”
ed a pot luck dinner. An election I Choir rehearsal Thursday at
o f olficers was held with results as 13:30 p. m.
follows: William Ball of Rochest- j There will be no Sunday evening
er. Inch, president; Alva Cornfield! service on August 25 and Sept. i.
o f Buchanan, vis. e j'resident and, A home coming will be observed
Mi's. Irene Cowen of Mishawaks^ ; Sunday, Sept. 15 to which an inseere.ary and iicasuter.
i nose ‘ vitation is extended to all resident
Fresh crisp new merchandise for Buchan
from-Buchanan who attended were 1and non-resident members of the
an’s latest store. W e take a personal pride"
M r. and Mrs. J. H. Romig, Mr. and , church and to every citizen of BuMrs.'lVlva Camfield and sons. I'.ob j ehanan and vicinity.
in
showing you this new selection of pop
ert and Lester, Mr, and Mrs. Ciar- ! The services at the morning
ence Camfield and children. Mrs. preaching hour Sunday. Sept. 1st,
ular priced goods.
Morgan Lolmaugh and children. wall be conducted by the Women’s
Missionary Society.
J. L. Griffith, Minister
W e wish to thank each and every custom
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rieco Hb

ing through the clinic.
Miss Leona Burrus and Frank
SmedleyT spent'Sunday with Mr.
arid AIrs;4Ross Burrus.
Mrs. ,Oscaf "Green, .Battle Creek,
visited^Hcr niece, Mrs. C. L. Budde,
for several days this week.
: Wni„ Go.eckeler. o f Clay Center,
Kansas.’,stopped_ between trams to
visit his, "sister, Mrs. Pauline Don
ley, Thursday!
, Miss Marjorie Johnson of South
Bend, is visiting Miss Naomi VanLaw.
.
.'.Air. and Mrs.-Wm. Strunk and
daughter, Miss Belle, and Ruth
and Theda Strunk, spent Monday
afternoon at Niles.
Air. anti Airs. Clarence. Wilson,
Mrs. Florence Jplinson and Harry

Dayton News

Fellas were in South Bend Friday
Mr. and Airs. Ed. Rhymer and
Mr."; Byron Redding and daughter,
Hazel, of Stfjphe, Air. affd&AIrs.
Sl\eridaB?iReSaing*pf CoblEgeA Hill,
day- with Mf?Y'rid)V?Mrs. William
Strunk.’ 1 r'-*RV
Mrs, Ida Sarver was called to
Millertown, Pa., on account of the
serious-illness o f her, mother.
Air. and Airs, Ivan Ferguson
have moved to South Bend.
Mrs. Laura Rotzine and daugh
ter, Jane, and Air. and Mrs. Will
Speckine and children spent Sun-

.iiiiilllllillllllllllllllllliiilllllllliHIk
E YE ST R A IN
;CAUSES>

You Shopmen

day with Mr. and Airs, Emil R ot-, week end at their home here?;
zine at Westville,
John Martin, and sister, Mabel,
and Mrs. Fred *;■Salisbury of South Bei^ii, spent Sunday, even
spirit Sunday at the home of Mr. ing with Air, arid. Mrs. John Alar-,
tin...
■
gjgjgMiiSj Chas. Wilcox.
>E,
^M «i^Fraricis'':erooker of Bentom Harbor, spent :the week end and son, Arfhur-.'and 1’hel
Albert Hecicathoirie siieriV'
with Airs. Joe Heckatborne.
: Mrs. Laura Rotzine spent Friday at LaPortej; "with " Mr. and;
in Buchanan with her’ son, Louis, Lee R. Seyniour.
Air. and. jilrs. Geo. Alar tin, Ivlr
Mr., ana Airs. Joe; Heckatborne:: and
Mrs.jAIerritt Alartiri and,
and Wade Hamptoi^. spent ’1’Iiurs.- daug'hter, attended the- Jannasch
day with Air. .and; Mrs, Chas. reunion atj Hudson Luke Sunday.
Crooker at Niles. .
"
Airs. Roxirida Haniilton- spent
■ Air. and Airs. Maurice Gogle and
son. Airs. Belle Gogle and daugli- Sunday with her sister, Airs. J. G.
ter, Gladys of Chicago, spent the Salters at. NeW Carlisle.

:

H E A D A C H E S

Who. Drive Cars—
When you buy Automo
bile Insurance, just re
member that the Michi
gan Mutual Liability Go.,
which cares for you and
pays
you
under
its
Workmen’s
Compensa
tion Insurance—
Also writes Automobile
Insurance A T COST—
just as your employer
buys his Compensation
Insurance at cost.
SEE

DONS. HANLIN
Phone M 0
MICHIGAN M UTUAL
LIABILITY COMPANY

“The

rday August 24th

——.— o---------

Thiirs. FrL. Aug- 22-23SSTL3IA B A X E Y hi

2

“ THE

Methodist Community Church
10 a. m. Church School,
j 11 a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon, “The Book that Changred the World.”
Special music,
i S p, m. Evening Service,
j Sermon by the pastor, “The
Marvelous in Human Experience.”
I This is the third Sunday before
i the annual conference.
Let its
j make the most o f these last Sabi baths o f the church year,
i
H. Liddicoat, Minister.

t

K lW A K E N IN G ”
News

Oddities

!
f
i
i

Sai. Aug. 2

Special Comedy

Fables

Sun. Aug. 25—
^
AU
'%
- D R E Y FERRIS

Sbew are

of

BACH ELORS”
Comedy

News

■

-Mon. Aug. 36—
—
*a«s B ILL CODY in

‘S l im f i n g e r s ”'

z,

Also

® “ T H S DIAMOND
.£

M ASTER”

lu e s. Wed. Aug. 2'7-2S—
{"3IIL T O N SILLS in

S h is c a p t iv e
C WOMAN”
.Also-T H E COLLEGIANS
W A T C H FOR—
“ The Girl on the Barge”
“ Under the Tonto Rim”
'

Billie Dove
Norma Tahnadge
Monte Blue
. AH Coming Soon,

Presbyterian Church
10 a. m. Church School,
.11 a. m. Preaching Service,
Ralph D. Kean,

Galien Locals

HUOOT GIBSON in

'•‘SM ILIN’ G U N S ”

--------- q---------

, Mr. and Airs. Richard Wentland
■returned Wednesday evening from
Ia motor trip thru northern M iclil-;
, gan anti Canada.
They visited a t !
‘ Harbor Springs with their daugh1ter, Bonnie, and at Charlevoix, j
■Pickfuvd. Bellaire, Petoskey, and;
; spent a few days at the Soo.
Rev. aud Mrs. Brauimond, evanigolists. are staying at the parson-:
|age with Rev. and Airs, Conklin
[ during their services in Dayton,
j Revere Wentlana and Paul and
IWayne Conklin returned Wetlnesl-day eveningfrom a month’s camp
ing trip in northern Alichigan, at
Old Mission. Petoskey, Traverse
City and Bellaire.
Air. and Mrs. Adelbert Roberts
k, are spending a ■
‘ ew days this week
S3;in Ohio with relatives.
Airs. Frank Pierce is ill this:
•week.
* Alisa Charlotte Hunt is enterj taining a friend from London,
i England, this, week.
I Mr, and Airs. E. Babcock were
•
‘ in South Bend Tuesday,
j Alisa Marian Alitehell is enters
; taining' company from Chicago;
| Airs. Ed, Shearer and Airs. Truitt
were in South. Bend Tuesday;.
I Little Aliss Alary Obernian of
j Chicago, is spending ten days at
( the Heckatborne home in the
j coimtry..
I The M. E. Sunday School picnic
Iwas held at Clear Lake Wednesday
j of this week.
: Aliss Rosabelle Roberts of Bu! ehanan will conduct the services
i at the M. E. church next Sunday
evening' in the absence of Rev.
Conklin.
The Alaccabae Club bald their
monthly picnic at the W. L. AIit_
Chell home Wednesday.
Airs.. Elizabeth Renbarger was a
Tuesday caller on Airs: B., D, Den
nison, who has been on the sick
list.
The Community Library has
been moved from the G. A. Clark
hnilding, to the Galien., Hard
ware store. ■ The library, w ii! be
open for business. Saturday.
Miss Juanita Jannasch spent
Tuesday afternoon with 'Aliss Ruth:
Kuhl.
"
Aliss Muriel Unruh entertained
Miss Noia VanTilburg Tuescid^
afternoon, -

A

Soft

EYES E X A M IN E D
G LA SSES FITTED

W a te r
Laundry”

A ll Glass ground in Our
Own Shop,
Established 1900

X

tSiiclianan Phone 1 6 3

B lI M I L li

OPTOMETRIST
South Bend, Indiana.
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS AND
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYEd
JEWELRY STORE

W . G. BQGARBUS, O. D.
in charge.

GRAND

NiNG

Niles

Every farmer who uses Globe Balancers is a thrifty farmer.
He wants the best, yet he practices economy.
H e keeps his
costs down.
He realizes a profit. !He producs eggs from his
flock, milk from his cows, and pork in his hogs at far less
cost.
He buys only what is necessary to balance home grown
grains. And his feeding results are always more than pleasing.
I f you are feeding a growing or laying flock, or cows or hogs,
learn all about Globe Balancers.
Become "balancer” minded.
Learn the art of making large profits from poultry, cows, and
hogs.
It is an easy thing' to do and is very simple.
You can
buy Globe Balancers only from
^

To Be Held

Monday, September 2nd.
P L E N T Y OF E N T E R T A IN M E N T

The Ideal Farm Exchange
Lee’s Gizzafil Capsules, Germozone
Poultry Feeders, Waterers
A complete line of Feeds and Concentrates

Special Entertainers from Chicago

sasBBS

er for their splendid co-operation in help
ing us put over the biggest sale we ever at
tempted in Buchanan.
So successful was the sale on the former
merchandise that we are opening with a
new stock, together with new fixtures. _
Kindly remember everybody is extended
a personal invitation to call next Satur
day and inspect our new store.
W e have several specials for you Satur
Come and get them.
day

HAFFNER’S

5 & 10c Store

225 East Front St.

True Personal

iERVICE

Including* a beautiful 3-piece Jacquard Velour living room
suite, Davenport, Club chair and button back chair, Serpen
tine front, reversible cushions.

When, you use the facilities of this bank your
affairs are given the same careful attention
you would give them yourself. Your interests
become our interests, and your transactions;

SM O K IN G S T A N D
END T A B L E

whether large or small, are handled in the
same personal way you yourself would man
age them.,

M A G A Z IN E R A C K
SILK P IL L O W
27x52 INCH R U G .

For it is our aim to conduct this

bank always on a basis of true personal ser
vice. And this, it may be, is one reason why

B O O K ENDS
FERNERY
BRIDGE L A M P
SHADE AND
STANDARD

the list of our customers, and friends:grows "
steadily;

.

K.uxi-d r e d s o £ T t-e m s

* v

Y ertlsed

Liberal Convenient Credit Terms-

The First National Bank
.-

VV

’'li*

- >•.

■#Thei©ldest*Bank in Buchanan
ii'MUf if .d iUi-

Ind.'

3 2 6 r3 2 8 *S.:M ieMgaii *'St.
h.Vlxdv

1.V

2

T A G B ih V f

T iiti ^ERRiisM d o b ^ T ^ , &Epj$RD
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.;. . .‘nee;? ,t-uw!
>
►
to
. -i
traforq of;-{,thj>.,estate of Asbury. containing- fo rty ' acres, mqi;e . tor where, the circuit court, for the
Rose, deceased, in pursuance of an lCSsUifrCounty ■of Berrien is ■ held, the
l
* i-v , »- ■
ordeivqf -the.probate court of Ber
premises, described ,in said mort
Datpd Ai.igusb.20th;,a692.9:
rien .County,-' Michigan, made the
gage, or so - much thereof ■as may
; David ;E:-. Lolmaugh.
Sth dgy ’ of 'August 1927, to Mel
be necessary to satisfy the amount
Clara. Lolmaugh!
vin 6, Bui-dett and Ona ,_M. Burdue on said mortgage, with inter
Assignees of Mortgagees.
dett, cither or survivor, dated Jan Frank R. Sanders,
est at the rate of seven (7) per
uary ’ id)th, 192S, and recorded in
cent per annum, froni. this cate,
Attorney for Assignees.
the offic.e o f the register of deeds
and all other legal costs, includingBusiness; address,
_____________ - - ■_______ ,__,■ u ,
of Bei;rien, County, Michigan, on
(he attorney's fees aforesaid The
B uchanan, Michigan.
(Continued from Page 1) :
1st- insertion Ausr. J; last Aug£ 22 the 25th' day of January, 192S, in
land and premises to-be sold are
' ■
i * STATE OF MICHIGAN,'.;the Pro Liber '157 of Mortgages', oil page
Weaver, Mabel. Walton (N iles);
situated
in.
the
Township
of
OronAug. 22-Nov. i-l
bate; Court for the County of 374, which '"said mortgage was NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE oko, Berrien County, Michigan, manual arts, Ray Miiler; domes-,,
thereafter duly assigned by said
Berrien.
and are described as follows, to tic arts, Tina Slceels (Whitehall) ;
FORECLOSURE
director of boys' -athletics, Harold
A t a session, of said court, held Melvin 0. Burdctt and Ona Bur
wit:
■ ’
MORTGAGE SALE
Bradfield. (Grand Rapids); music,.”
den,
to
David
Lolmaugh
and
Clara.
at
the
probate
office
in
the
city
The Southeast quarter ' of the Thao Clson (Evanston); director''
FOR. SALE—"40- acre farm, good 6 fo r three successive weeks pre of St. Joseph in said county; on Lolmaugli, husband and wife by
Default has been made in . the
room house, on stone road, 3 ’ f- vious to said, day' of hearing", in the 31st day o f July A. D. 1929. proper assignment, dated July conditions of a certain mortgage, Southwest quarter of section thir of physical education for girls.
RATES
acres
good
timheri.
some
fruit.
the Berrien, County Record, a Present: Hon. William H. An 18th, 1929, and recorded in the of made by Rex E. Lamb, adminis ty-four (34), and the Southwest Alice Rouchenbaoh (Lake Zurich.,
Classified: Advertisements areFence lit good shape, $3500.00 newspaper printed and circulated tlrews, Judge of Probate.
inserted a t the rate o f 5 cents
In the fice of the register of deeds of trator to the estate of Margaret quarter of the Southeast quarter 111.).; English, Velma Dunbar and ’
Terns.
R-.
E
.
Schwartz,
206
in said county.
per line; each, insertion;’ mini
matter o f the-estate of Ruth Eg_ Berrien County, Michigan, in Libor Rose, deceased, in pursuance of an of section thirty-four (34), in Helen Hanlin; language, Ruth
Lake
St.
Phone
141.
33tlc
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Shriber (Hudson); -Science, Eu
mum charge ■25 cents whenbert Twcll, deceased.
John Twell 7 Assignment o f Mortgages, on ordei of the probate court of B er'
Judge of Probate. having filed in said court his pe page 640, on July 19th, ,1929. two rien county, Michigan, made the township six (6) South,' Range gene Huobard (Kalamazoo); Com
laid in advance.,
I f payment
FOR
SALE—Building
lot,
5200
SEAL;
A
true
copy.
Lillia
O.
s not made when the ad
tition jjraying that the- administra payments of interest on said mort Sth day of August 1927, to Melvin Eighteen (18) West, also a strip mercial. Mabel Niffenegger (South
$10 Down and $4 per month. R.
Sprague, Register of Prob-.uc.
vertisement is: inscs-ted the mintion of said estate he granted to gage being in default, the said O. Butdett and Ona M. Burdett, of land Fourteen. (14) feet in Haven) Agriculture, Arthur KnoIS.
Schwartz,
206
Lake
St.
33tic
, mnm charge o f 35 cents— five
Thcron D. Childs or to some other assignees ha ve elected and do here either or survivor, dated January width off the whole length of the blauch (Blissfield); high sch ool’
1st
insertion
Aug.
22;
last
Sept.
4
lines, or less.
suitable person.
b y declare the principal, sum of 20th, 1928, and recorded in the of West side of the Northeast quar principal, E. H. Ormiston; secre
FOR SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
It is ordered, that the 3rd day said mortgage to be due and pay fice of the register of deeds of ter of the Southwest quarter of tary to superintendent Mrs. Mar
room house, good, location, water
bate Court for the County o f o f September A D. 1929, at nine able forthwith, as provided by the Berrien County, Michigan, cn the said section
thirty-four
(34), jorie Batchelor.
and lights, $1500: Easy terms,
FOR SALE
Berrien.
o’clock in the forenoon (Standard terms and conditions of said mort 25th day of January 1928, in Liber Township six (6) South, Range
--------- o--------room house; lights, water, base
A t a session o f said court held: Time) at said probate office, be gage.
157
of
Mortgages,
on
page
375,
Eighteen
(IS)
West.
There is claimed to be due
$4,000.00 CASH—buys the “Lake
ment, garage, large lot $1700. at the probate office in. the city and is hereby appointed for hear
which
said
mortgage
was
there,
Dated
August
20th,
1929.
and unpaid on said mortgage at
View" summer home, 40 acres,,
Easy terms.
of St. Joseph in said county on ing said petition.
David E. Lolmaugh.
the date of this notice for prin after duly assigned by said Melvin
attractive 5-room house com
HARRY BOYCE,
the ,19th day o f August A. D. 1929.
O. Burdett and7Ona M. Burdett,- to
It
is
further
ordered,
that
pub
Clara Lolmaugh;
pletely furnished, big- barn. etc.
109 S„ Portage Street. Present: Hon. William H. An lic notice thereof be giver, by pub cipal and interest the sum of four David E. Lolmaugh and Clara
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss_
Assignees of Mortgagees.
hundred thirty and thirty-three
One block south of Clear Lake.
Phone 325 drews, Judge o f Probate.
In the lication of a copy of this order, one hundredths ($430.33) dollars, Lolmaugh, husband and wife, by Frank R. Sanders,
were called to Lansing Saturday
Road from, east beach to- the
33tlc matter o f the estate of Celia I. once each week fo r three succes and an attorney’s fee of fifteen proper assignment dated, July
by the illness of the latter’s fath
Athorney for Assignees,
west beach passes through
Bunker, deceased.
A.. A. Worth
er, A. Barber, who formerly lived .
Business address,
farm. Why pay* $3,000.00 fo r a FOR SALE—Modern 6 rcoui oun- ington having filed in said court sive weeks previous to said day ($15.00) dollars, as provided by 18th. 1929, and recorded In the of
fice
o
f
the
register
of
deeds
of
in Buchanan,
of hearing, in the Berrien County
Buchanan, Michigan.
“ vacant" 50 ft, lot on the lake"
galow and! garages 21S Lxherty his petition, praying for license to Record, a newspaper printed and law, and no suit at law or in equ Berrien County, Michigan, in Liber
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Koch arcity
has
ever
been
instituted
co
re
E. J. Faulbaber, S319 Maryland:
Ave.
Gall after 5 p. m.. N. C. sell the interest of said estate in circulated in said county.
having their house remodeled.
cover the aforesaid sum or any 7 of Assignment of Mortgages, on
Ave., Chicago, III.
32tfc
Nelson.
33tip certain real estate therein describ
page
640
on
July
19th,
1929,:
two
Mrs.
Paddock spent the week,
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, part thereof.
payments of interest on said mort
Judge of Prebate,
end with her daughter and fam
FOR SALE—-20 pigs. Guy Best, FOR. SALE—Baby cab, large size, ed;
N
ow
•.therefore,
by
virtue
c.f
the
It is ordered that the 16th day SEAL. A true copy.
gage being in default, the said as-:
Lillia O.
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Bunkeri'
Galien.
32t2c
power of sale contained in said signees"'have elected and do .here
complete and. in good condition, of September, A . D. 1929, at nine
Lawrence Arnott and friend,
Sprague, Register of Probate.
Mrs. Nellie Smith, who has been.,
phone
360R.
33tlp
o’clock in the forenoon, (Standard
mortgage and the statute in such by declare the principal -sum of Lucille Hemphill of Rensselaer,: a patient of the Pawating hospi
SAVE $550- on your next tractor.
Time) at said probate office, be 1st insertion Aug. 15; last Aug. 29 case made and provided, NOTICE said mortgage to be due and pay spent the week end at the home of tal at Niles, was taken to the
We have a 10-20 International,,
with plows; disc and: drag. Guar FOR SALE CHEAP—A. B. Gas and is hereby appointed for hear STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on able forthwith,, as provided by the the:former’s aunt, Mrs. Will Whit- home of her daughter, Mrs; 1-earirange
in
good
condition.
Call
ing
said petition, and that ah per
anteed like new.
Also 5. fine
Jlaslett, in Buchanan. Tuesday. "" ’
bate Court for the County of Monday, the ISth day of Novem terms and conditions o f said mort talter.
Mrs! Harry M. Graham.
33ttc sons interested in .said estate ap
young work horses weighing
Noah J. Weaver and sons, Glen
Berrien.
Mr. and Mrs. 'V^illiu'd, who re
ber 1929, at ten (10) o’clock in gage. There Is claimed to be due
pear before said, court, at said time
and
Dohn,
motore'd
to
Frederick,
1500-160Q; Priced, to sell. Pardee
A t a session of said court held the forenoon of said day, the un and unpaid on said mortgage at
cently moved on the Wilson Ham.-*
M ISCELLANEOUS
and place, to show cause why a at the probate office in the city dersigned will sell at Public Auc the dale c f this, notice .for^prin Mich., Sathurday to visit Otis ilton farm left Monday for a twoStock Farm, Galien. Phone New
license to sell the interest of said
Troy 7F6.
32t2p
cipal and interest the siun of Weaver and family. :They return- week’s visit at Kansas City.
GLASSES PITTED— C. L. Stretch estate in said real estate should o f St.. Joseph in said county, on tion,: to the-jhigliest bidder, at the
twelve hundred ninety one .$ (!,- ed'-Sunday evening.
the
7th
day
of
August
A.
D.
1929.
Mrs. Harry Barber and sons ,
front
door
of
the
court
house
in
Optometrist: at Miss Nellie not be granted.
FOR SALE—Bicycle in fine con
Mrs. Carl Lehrke and daughters have returned home having been
Present Hon. William: H. Andrews, the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 291.00) dollars -and an attorney’s
Cathcart’s new News Room, on
It is further ordered, that pub uiigo of Probate.
dition. New tires. Phone 399R.
fee
of
thirty-five
($35.00)
dol
and
her
mother,
Mrs.
Clayes
of
In
the
mat
County. Michigan, that being the
called to Milwaukee by the seriousMain Street, every Thursday. lic notice thereof be given by pub
32tlc
provided for in said mort Detroit, are visiting atf the'Albert illness of her brother.
Phone 44S.
lOtfc lication. of a copy of tills order, ter of the estate of Mary Jane place where the Circuit. Couvt for lars,
;
Paul, deceased.
Harry G. Paul the County of Berrien is held, the gage and n o ' suit at law or in Lehrke home.
--------- — — o — ------------ -Ward
FOR SALE — Peaches.
for three successive weeks pre laving filed in said court his 'pe
equity has ever been instituted tc
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hess were
32tlp NOTICE—Will the party who vious: to said day of hearing", in tition praying that the administra premises described in said mort recover the aforesaid - sum or’ any Sunday callers at -the John Eise’.e WARNING! BRIDGE CLOSED.
Houghton,
gage or so much thereof as may
The bridge over the St. Joseph
took the black Persian car. from the Berrien County Record, a
. .
home.
1
..
river an the Chicago Avenue Road
my home at Fourth and Moc newspaper printed and circulated tion of said estate be granted to be necessary to satisfy the amount part thereof.
FOR SALE— Two gcod horses, 4
Alonzo F. Howe or to some Other clue on Said moitgage, with in
Now therefore, by virtue of the
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell- and in Bertrand and Niles Township is
casin please: return it.
A pet
and 7 years old, broke. Guaran
suitable person.
terest at the rate of seven (7) per power of sale contained in said Son_ spent Tuesday at the Getz closed to all traffic, vehicular and
of ray dead mother’s.
Reward. in said county.
teed sound, weight 1300 each
WILLIAM
H.
ANDREWS,
It is ordered, that the 9th day ce'nt, per annum, from this date, mortgage and the statute in. such fatanbear Holland.
,' ‘
pedestrian.
.
Grace Rodgers; phone 152.
Two cows, one black, giving
Judge of. Probate, of September A. D. 1929, at nine and ail other legal costs including case made arid provided, NOTICE
Sliss Muriel Wolkins came home
Signed by Order of Berrien
33ttp SEAL.
niiilv, one Guernsey fresh with
A true copy,
Lillia O. o’clock in the forenoon (Standard ; the attorney’s fee aforesaid. The IS HEREBY GIVEN,, that on Mon Tuesday from Douglas, where County Road Commission.
calf by side, George H« Noggle,
Sprt gue, Register of Probate.
Time) he and is hereby appoint land and premises to be sold are day, the 18th day of November she1Has been'employed during va
LOREN SNYDER
Galien.
32t3c NEW FALL MILLINERY— Chic
new Velvet Turban French Felts
ed for bearing said petition.
situated in the Township of Oro- 1929, at ten (10) o’clock in ' the cation.
-She will go to Dearborn
CLARENCE RENBAKGER
and Satins.
Hats fo r children 1st insertion Aug. 22; last Sept. 4
FOR: SALE—F or Rent, Rooms for
It is further ordered, that pub no'ko, Berrien County. Michigan, forenoon of said da}', the under to •teach the •coming year.,
SILAS MERRITT.
too-.
Mrs. E. F . Kubis, Main STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro lic notice thereof be given by pub and are described as follows:
Rent, House fbr Rant,, Garage
signed will' sell at.-Public A'uction,
Ciar.ence Harroff and Miss Mar
Aug. 21-28
hate Court for the County of lication of a copy of this order,
street.
..
83tlc
fo r Rent. These sign cards on
The Southwest quarter of- the to the, highest bidder,' at the .front ion .Starke .of Niles, were married
------------------------0 - - --------------Berrien.
sale at Record Office.
35tf&,
once each week fo r three succes Southwest quarter, .of Section :door of -the courti-house,} ..-in'-the Wednesday.!; .’-Congratulations;''
•: Mrs; Nettie Drew of Days Ave., '
---------—— :—L—---- —----- ------- ——t USE QLOBE FEEDS—You can’t
A t a session of said court, held sive weeks previous to said day of thirty-four (S-f)’,''Township six (6) city of Sb. 'Joseph'Berrien- Cdunty,'
get Globe results without Globe. at the probate office in the city hearing, in the Berrien County Squth, Range eighteen (IS) Wc-'i, Michigan, that being the place r e a d ' THE CLASSIFIED ADS. liacl' as guests Friday Mr. arid
FOR SALE— Building lot, size 4
Mrs. Dan Wallace of Indianapolis.
Sold only by the Ideal Farm Ex of St. Joseph .in said county, on Record, a newspaper printed and
rods by S rods, well located fo r
residential purposes.
Call at
change.
33tlp the 19th day o f August A. D. circulated in said county.
Russell Chevrolet Sales.
Slt3c
Present: Hon. William HWILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
ARMOUR’S BIG CROP FERTILI 1929,
In
Judge o f Probate.
FOR SALE—One Fordson. tractor.
ZER—Orders taken, until Sept. Andrews, Judge of Probate.
the matter of the estate of .Henry SEAL.
A true copy,
Lillia O.
IS inch bottom plow.
Russell
1st. 20 per cent, S26.25; 45 per Bradley,
deceased. A. A. Worth
Sprague, Register of Probate,
Chevrolet Sales.
31tf
cent, $$49.50, 2-12-2 at S2S.90, ington having
filed in said court
4-16-4 at $41.35 etc. Albert Sev- his final administration
account,
FOR SALE —House and lot. 11G
fred, Auctioneer: phone Galien and his petition praying for the 1st insertion Aug. 15; last Aug 29
Clark street. Dr. J. L. Godfrey,
52F4.
32t3p
allowance thereof and fo r the as STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
phone 41F1.
31t3p
bate Court for the County of
SCRATCH BADS— Assorted Sizes signment and distribution of the
Berrien.
!; in
.4" i
*•
FOR SALE—Modern house, 6
at 10 cents, per pound. Record residue of said estate.
At a session of said --court, held
It is ordered; that the 16th day
rooms and barta. Double garages' '• Office.
31tf
at
the
probate
office
in
the
city
of September A. D. 1929. at nine
Extra large lot. Good home for
of St. Joseph in said'county, on
somebody.
J. j . Terry. 33tlp: CARD OF THANKS—W o wish to o'clock in the forenoon, (Standard the 7th day of August A. D. 1929.
express our heart felt gratitude Time) at said probate office, be
fo r the very generous aid and and is hereby appointed for ex Present: Hon. William H. An
In the
sympathy o f our friends and; amining and allowing said account drews, Judge of Probate.
matter of the estate of William J.
neighbors on the occasion o f the and hearing said; petition.
death of our beloved mother,
It is further ordered, that pub Freeman, deceased. It appearing
Mary Glei'ssner. Fred Gleissner lic notice thereof be given b y pub to the court that the time for pre
and family.
33tlp lication of a copy o f this order, sentation o f the claims, against
fo r three successive weeks pre said estate should be limited, and
FOR SALE—Any part of Rough’s
that a time and place be appoint
Opera House business block, GET READY FOR' SCHOOL— On vious to said day of hearing, in
ed to receive, examine and adjust i
ly school hooks in good usable the Berrien County Record,
either store room, Boardman’s;
condition will be accepted in newspaper printed and circulated all Claims and demands against
24x70 ft or Beck’s 17x70 ft.
said deceased by and before said
exchange and they must be in in said county.
clear out, tight sale.
Terms,
court.
before school begins.
School
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Make me an offer. Buy at your
It is ordered, that creditors of
books are sold strictly fo r spot
Judge of Probate
own price. (Sealed bids wanted)
cash. .Binns Magnet Store. 32tlc SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O said deceased are required to pre
Most substantial building in best
sent their claims to said court at
Sprague, Register of Probate.
town in Berrien county.
Make DRESSMAKING-—And all kind's
said probate office on or before
money “Watch Buchanan grow” .
of sewing. Prices, reasonable. 1st insertion Aug. S; last Aug, 22 the 9th day of December A. D.
F or particulars inquire J. C„
Mrs. W . E . Abbott, 111 West STATE. OF MICHIGAN, the Pro 1929, at ton o'clock in the fore
ROUGH.
33 tic
Fourth street,
31tlp
bate Court for the County of noon, said tunc and. place being
hereby appointed for the examina
Berrien
LOST A N D FOUND
A t a session o f said court, held tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
FOUND—Red bone hound. Inquire at the probate office in the city ed.
Ed.. Mitchell.
33tlp of S t Joseph in said county, on
It is further ordered, that pub
the 1st day o f August, A. D;
FO R SALE—Three homes on S.
On Benrus and. Masin ■
1929.
Present: Hon. William H. lic notice thereof be given by pub
Oak St.
For particulars con
FOR KENT
Andrews, Judge of Probate.
In lication o f a copy of this order
sult J, J. Terry.
33tlp
Watches
FOR RENT—Five room mociern the matter of the estate of Alice fo r three successive weeks pre
ON ALL COSTUME JEWELRY
vious
to
said
day
of
hearing",
in
Donley,
deceased.
William
O
house.
Write
Box
67.
33tlp
FOP. SALE—Modern house on
This is your chance to get a high, grade Watch atva
the
Berrien
County
Record,
a
Donley
having
filed
in
said
court
Liberty Ave. 6, rooms and hath.
Bargain.
Don’t Miss this Golden Opportunity
Garage. J. J. Terry.
33tlp- FOR RENT—Unfurnished flat ov his final administration account, newspaper printed and circulated
er Roger’s: store.
Call John and his petition praying fo r the in said county.
WILLIAM
H.
ANDREWS,
Morris, 203 Days Ave.
33tlp allowance thereof and fo r the as
FOR. SALE—Nine lots with 100
Judge of Probate
signment. and distribution of the
apples; nine years old. $1000.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O,
W
A
N
T
E
D
residue o f said estate.
Call at Record, office.
33t2p
Sprague, Register of Probate.
It is ordered that the 3rd day of
FRUIT FARM FOR SALE— Wid WANTED — To buy from owner September; A . D, 1929, at nine
small farm 5 to 25 acres on o’clock in the forenoon, (Stand 1st insertion Aug. -15; last Aug. 29
.....■•
"-■
.- . .
ow will sacrifice 40 acre farm,
good road,, variety fruit,, fair ard Time) at said probate office STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
12 acres grapes; 1700 young,
buildings. Give full description, be and is hereby appointed for ex
fruit trees bearing, several acres,
bate Court for the County of
location price and terms. A. E. amining and allowing said account
alfalfa, about 3 acres large tim
Berrien.
Smith,
Berrien
Springs,
Mich.
and
hearing
said
petition.
ber; good buildings; 2 miles from.
A t a session of said Court, held
27tfc
I
t
is
further
ordered,
that
pub
Niles. See it today.
Phone 310
at the probate office in the city of
lie
notice
thereof
be
given:
b
y
pub
Niles.
33tlc WANTED—Housework by exper
St. Joseph in said county, on the
lication. of a copy o f this order,
ienced party.
Call at 104 W . for- three successive weeks pre 12th day of August A. D. 1929.
FOR SALE— Good used Ice boxes,
Fourth St.
33tlp vious to said day of hearing, in Present: Hon. William H. An
stoves, Frigldalres, Kelulnators;
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
motors, Delco Light plants, bat WANTED—Housework by
ex the Berrien County Record, a matter of the estate of Curtisteries, Walter E, Thaning S.
perienced girl. Call at 104 West newspaper printed and circulated VanVlburg, deceased. Charles A.
Clark- having filed in said court
Oak street, phone 1.
83tlc
Fourth.
33tlp in said county.
WILLLAM H. ANDREWS,
his final administration account,
Judge of Probate. and his petition praying for the
FOK SALE— Sow with o pigs' WANTED—Good home in. country
A true copy.
Lillia 6: allowance thereof and for the as
for 13 year old boy.. 12014 East SEAL.
Phone 7130F21.
33tXc
Sprague;
Register
of Probate.
Front St,
33tlp
signment and distribution of the
FOR SALE—Chicken house, SxlO,
residue of said estate.
Congress Playing Cards, per package.______________________ ______________________ 55c
1st
insertion
Aug.
22;
last
Sept.
4
1st
insertion
Aug.
8
;
last
Aug.
22
electric- sweeper.. H . Liddicoat,
It is ordered, that the 9tli day
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
the.
P
ro
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
the
Pro
130 So. Oak St., Buchanan.
of September A. D. 1929, ,at nine
Bicycle Playing Cards,’ per p a c k a g e ^ _____ ‘____________________________________ 40c
bate Court for the County of
bate Court for the County of; o’clock in .the forenoon (Standard
33 tic
Berrien.
Berrien.
Time) at _said probate office, be
Electric T o a s te r ,____ _
1
___________ '___ $’4 .95. 50c Down, 50c W eek
A t a session o f said court held
"At a session of said court, held and is hereby appointed for ex
FOR. SALE—Rochester peaches at
Del Blackmun farm, % mile at the probate office in the city: at the probate office in the city, amining and allowing said account
Electric W affle Iro n _________________________ 1______!_____ $6.95. 50c Down, 50c W eek
east of Glendora. Phone 712SF1I of St. Joseph in said, county on of St. Joseph in said county, on' and hearing said petition.
33 tic the 19th day of. August A . D, 1929. the 2nd. day of. August A. D. .1929.
It
is
further
ordered,
that
pub
Electric Flat Iro n ___ _____________ *_
______,_'_$2-'.95. 50c Down, 50c W^eek
Present:. Hon. William H. An Present: Hon. William H.. An
notice thereof be given by
In the- drews. Judge of: Probate.
In-the lic
FOR SALE—1927 Ford coupe in drews; Judge of Probate:
publication
or
a
copy
of
this
or_
Electric
C
orn-P
op
per________
^____r
_________
hy__T
_____$2.-45.-50ci'Down, 50c W eek
fine condition. Phone. 265W or matter of the estate of Celia I. matter of -the estate- of John R. der, for three successive weeks:
Bunker,
deceased.
Iva
E
.
Davis
Mell,
deceased.
Clayton
Smith
506 Days Ave.
33tlp
having: filed in said court her pe having filed in -said court his final previous to said day o f hearing in
the Berrien County Record,
FOR SALE—All modern 5. room tition praying that said court, ad administration account and his pe newspaper printed and circulated1
M p B p x .
house, jusc completed' at cor judicate and determine who were tition praying for the .allowance in said county.
B U Y ON
ItS STORE
ner o f Berrien, and Chicago -Sts. at the time of her death, the le thereof and for the assignment
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
'C A N f e ; •
Hardwood floors, laundry room, gal heirs- o f said deceased, and en~ and distribution of the residue of
C
R
E
D
IT
Judge of Probate:
etc. If. interested see M . Gross, jtilled:to .inherit the real estate o f said estate.
SEAL.
A true -copy.
Lillia O;
BOUGHT
winch:
said
deceased
died
seized.,
It
is
ordered,
that,
the
3rd
day
i*,
■,
, 33 tic
A T SALE
It is^ordered that the ,16th'day p f September.-A. D.,'1929,’ at nine , Sptsguej Register)of -Probate, i. " .O N f
i • i?. ■« . FOR SAL'EL-Xjsed gas raiige, al o f September- A. D ,r1929, at nine" o'clock in the forenoon, (Stand:f .
P R IC E S
o’clock
in
the
forenoon
(standard
ard
Time)
at
said
probate
office;
Aug.
\
22-Nov.
14
most new- Call Wegner at I. &M. Electric,-Co. office.,,
33tlc tim e)' at said probate office, he be and is hereby appointed for- ex -NOTIGE OF MORTGAGEABLE
and is hereby appointed fo r hear amining -and allowing xsaid; -ac
f o r e c l o s u r e :^ * ..# ’.
count and hearing said petition.
" MORTGAGE SALE.
216 E.- MAIN*. ST.,'NILES, MICH.
FO R S A L E - CHEAP— Fordson ing said petition.
It is further ordered, that-.pub- -It, ia further,.ordered, thac_pubr . Default having baen marie.;:; the:
tractor in good condition. Will
' trade fo r cattle. Inquire;-,at the lie notice thereof be given by pub: iic 'notice' -thCrcoF be~giveri'b'y~~phb-' conditions o f a 'certain'’Mortgage
' Record office,
_
'
Sstlri lication o f a copy o f this order, lication o f a- copy of this order. made by Rex E, Lamb, adminls
:<0‘U I
for three successive w e e k p r e 
vious to said day of liearipg,. jin
the Berrien County Record.-, a
newspaper printed and ci.rpul;"i|;qd,
in; said county.
’ ",
.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, ’
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.'

TO REQUIRE
A L L T U IT IO N IN A D V A N C E

GETRESULTS

Bend of the River-

Wagner News

August

Clearance Sale
-

C A SH O R C R E D IT ----- -

O n ly a F e w D a ys LeSt.

S a le E n d s

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24th

1/2 Off

1/2 Off

1/3 Off on Clocks, Leather Goods, Jewelry, Silverware
1/3 Of £on Diamonds 1/3
Alarm Clocks* Pewter and Glassware

1/3 Off on Balova*

EXTRA I

W estfield

and LOngines Watches

SPECIALS !

EXTRA I

ft

f
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THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

A t the opening of a new sea
son, when your needs are
greatest, our new Dollar Day
brings an unexpected oppor
tunity to save. T h e compre
hensive range of items covers
y o u r n e e d s exceptionally
well. Every home is in store
for some special attention as
the time approaches when
more of the day is spent in
doors, and these timely values
in house furnishings w i l l
therefore be welcomed by
every housewife.

THURSDAY,..'AUGUST 22, 1929.,

Clothing' needs also have a
good

representation

h e re,

both in women’s, wear f'and
children’s school-day apparel
needs. Value is a predomin
ant factor in our Dollar Day
offerings and every item in
cluded reflects the high stand
ard and lower prices made
possible only through a most
fortunate purchase from a
manufacturer.

®Vr- \r\
-‘'T
**n<

B

-v*‘ s

AUGUST 23 and 24
Ladies*
Long
Sleeve

D resses
Popular Grade Oil Cloth, 4 yards for

Bleached Crash

Popular Grade Oil Cloth in either plain or colored design.
The kind that is being used more and more in the kitchen
and breakfast nook. 5G inches wide.

Part Linen Crash. Extra quality and weight. 1(5*17 inches
wide. Xoiir choice of rod. blue and green colored borders.
Bleached finish..

Outina Flannel

REAL VALUES
Yam
Chemise

Attractive ami ServictaWc ladles* rayon
gowns. Tlu-ro are
four styles hi tlm
assortment. nit very
becomingly trimmed
Your choice of pink,
peach, nllc, or coral
shades in sizes jr, to
or- IT.

Hemline D u 1c s c o
vam chewlf-e. Lace
motif and ciauvast
trimming. T h r e c
appealing styles mini
vr h i ch yen nia;
seloet. Criers: Flesh
and Coach.
36
to -u.

Each

Each

I

Table Cloth,

TVa d c Ftannel.
(Towns, made t h
Stealing way. I.!.-,,'
for the coder nlaldju st ahead.

Attrne

tive uatterns.
lG and

8.-: ■-

17.

Ladies9Silk Hose
,/ A ^

Ladies' Full FashicmH
Pare Thread Silk to the
Welt Hose. A beaurilVi
and Ionq-wcaring nm-’
her. All popular aha '
for your selection. '
full range of sizes.

.Each

5 yards for

Unbleached Muslin

Feather Pillows

. . .

12 for

Turkish Towels. Big, absorbent. Their
long-time service and quick drying quali
ties will please you. Colored borders of
blue, pink, gold or green.

Seamless Bleached Sheets, made of good
quality cotton with hemmed ends. Will
launder well and is of an even weave.

Turkish Towels. Fluffy, well napped
towels woven for long wear, are these with
attractively colored boi*ders. Size 21x42
inches.

UisseW ComU'd Cotton* Uilv
b:»tl Stockings. "We-3I made
and possess good wearing
properties, We have them in
the wanted shades, in. sizes
5 to 14 A real bargain at

-^.a-n^ha.k

Ladies'' Felt Slip
pers with leather
sols and rubber
heel. Felt orna
ment.
Made oE
very good med
ium weight felt.
Turquoise or rose
Assorted
sizes,
The Bair

Ladies’
Felt Slippers

The Pair

$ 1 .0 0

Dress Bags
Protect your- clothing
from the dust with one
of these; Dress Bags’.
They are made of fancy
ticking and have hang
ers for six dresses, and
five snaps attached to
heavy, non-f 1 e x i b l e
■cardboard, top and bot
tom to retain bag’s
shape.

Each

$

1.00

Vou .should sec them to ap
preciate fully whac a value
we are offering in these fivepiece Curtain. Sets, to ranch
with: fancy printed Bayou
valance, inset bands and tie
.•neks. Regulation size.

The
Set ■.

HV a
ry
•n
x) «" ,

Single Tan and Grey
Cotton Blankets,
Its
neatly overlooked ends
will add much toits dur
ability. A good value
f o r the price asked.
Fancy borders. S i z e
72x80 inches.

Each

Each

i

1

$ 1 .0 0

lo

i

PIHIIIHMII

Each

Hickory Shadow Skirt—rayon
jersey cloth with durable gum
rubber panel; triangle yoke In
front. 21 inches long,. Flesh
color. Sizes; mod. and large.

Ladies’ Purse of pebble grain*
ed stock, combination two
tone diagonal stripe trim with
partly covered frame to match
trim. Fancy lift lock* Sill?
lining, inside swinging purse •
and mirror. Back Strap. As
sorted colors.

Each

Each

$ 1 .0 0

.

Heavy Yarn
Curtain Panels

$ 1.00

Children’s hand embroidered
Panty Dresses, in both fan
cies and plains.
Weil made
little garments and just the
thing for play-time hours.
Sizes 2 to 6. Each.

Good Quality, Heavy Tarn
Curtain Panels.
The pat
terns are beautiful, scalloped
bottoms with a 3 inch fringe.
Size- 45 inches wide by 2 1/,
yards long.

Each

Ladies’ Purses:

Hickory
Shadow Skirts

Ladies’ Scarfs

Each

M

u

Panty
Dresses

| Single Cotton P i a i c!
| Blankets, They h a v e
J real bright colors of
| rose, blue, orcliid or
I green plaids, with shell
stitched ends. The Size*
is 70xS0 inches.

hZj£>i

Ladies* Triangle Scarf of best
quality flat, weighted crepe in
pastel color combinations.

V
— "----

ic-

Single
Cotton
Blankets

Plaid
Blankets

5 Pairs for
' m

risses’ Slip-Over Sivcittcvs. Just
. ;Ue thins for school or Flat wear.
Smartly Styled and, knitted; of wotsled cotton and rayon, yams- A
,'avfet.v ot pleasing colors ami puterna. Sizes IS. 15 and IT.

Beautifully S t y 1 e d
Children’s G i u g l i a in
.Dresses. Dobby weaves
j witli touches of em*/ broidery and pipings.
Six styles in this assort
ment. Sizes 7 to 14.

ankets

! ■

rJ.'M i

Curtain Sets

Childress*
Dresses',

Turkish Towels
Our Pricey 3 for

Fluffy Turkish Towels
4 for

. »

*-^g*l="gia.»a»niygK

Each

Seamless Bleached
Sheets
Each

-

j

Feather Pillows. Covered with a durable fancy printed Art
Ticking*, and well filled with sanitary curled lien feathers.
Size 20x26 inches^

Wash Cloths—every household can use a
quantity of these, especially at our un
usually low price. They may be had in a
v.-Ide assortment of colored borders. The
size is 13x13 Inches.

i

12 yards for

Unbleached Muslin. Of dependable L L weave, thereby in
suring you long service when made into bed spreads, -.and
curtains. Width 36 inches.

10 yds. for

W ash Cloths

A

*?T

A ll Linen Crash

8 Yards for

Dress Gingham

Misses Stockings

g|

10 yards for

Bleached All Linen Crash of excellent grade. Easy to wash
and of a good weight. Popular for hand or roller towels.
16 inches wide.

32-Inch Dress Gingham. Plain and fancy patterns of
pleasing designs. Will make up beautifully into long-wear
ing house and school-time dresses.

A Y
§1

Each

Bxttra. Loner Bedspreads of Pleasing: Designs. Your choice
of rose and bine, and gold and green two-tone color effects.
Long enough, to be used as both spread and bolster cover;
Size SOxlOS.

.| V ( \ .A
'

Unbleached Crash

Fart -Linen Crash. Extra quality and weight. 10-17 inches
wide. Your choice of red, blue and green: colored borders.
Unbleached finish.

Bleached Muslin. Low in price but very serviceable. Dor
undergarments, seamed sheets, pillow cases and many
other uses. 36 inches w!,7e.

:

/O V j A f

2 Vz yards for

Each

.a2&©
<

a.v3.wiJT£.V‘.

' 1 \

Each

Bedspreads

Bleached Sheeting
*&

Bleached Sheeting o£ a quality that insures full satisfaction,
woven as it is from select. Cine spun cottons. Will give long
service nnd withstand many launderings and still maintain
its sno\vy*white appearance'. "Width SI inches.

All Linen Plain Weave Tabic Cloth. You will bo proud Of
this beautifully finished, long-weaving cloth front Scotland’s
looms. Choice of blue and gold, gold and blue, and rose and
green color combinations. Size 52x52 inches.

Bleached Muslin

f? yjf; j

1

9 yards for

27-Inch Outing, OC a very good weave and quality. White,
pink, blue and grey shades. Our exceptional price.

Flannel etta
Gowns

Ladies’
Rayon Gown

I

L- a d i c s’ Long
Sleeve D r e s s e s .
Made oi fine qual
ity floral prints and
checks. Weil tail
ored and styled to
fit. A nice assort
ment of s t y l e s .
Sizes 36 to 44.

10 yards for

Children’s
Creepers
Children’s C i’ e/epers.
Mo.de; of iine quality
broadcloth, embroidered
—an excellent value.
Assorted styles, colors
and sizes.

$ 1 .0 0

.Ladies,’ Fancy
Handkerchiefs

Each

Ladies’ Fancy . Handkerchiefs
tn a variety of colored ;.cneci?2
and border designs. Here is
your opportunity to provide
yourself with a quantity of
handkerchiefs at .an. excep
tionally low price/ •.

18 for

IM I
Washable

Woven

Hundreds of
Member ’

Member of
Empire State
, Stores of, -

,
>M icH/Y
..■/-

TV*.

;-VL

7

- “

A .

iThr;uoutt

^ t h e L J ^ fe

M S fe

Oval Rugs

Chenille Bath

Woven Ova! Hugs. The maleri.nl used in the making of
(this serviceable rug is good,
quality carpet band, woven
irom colored cotton, yarn,
jiiis rug will lay fia t and
■won't Toll. Size: !Sx3G Indies.

Washable ChenilJn Bath Rugs.
W ill stand a lot o f wear and
i-efain i t s : , beauUfu! coloi-3
aimosf imiefir.itely. H as fringed ends and comes in colored
borders; o f rose, blue; g o ld ,.
orchid or green. ..
-' - ' ■

'Each

$ 1.00

Each
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The Braggart!

By OiEorna

Xttntai**Vr.t

C O U N T IE S A N D
T O W N S H IP S .
M U ST COO PERATE: M O R E
CLOSELY' W IT H S T A T E .

The man across the way; sev
en floors; up;, with hat on, and one
arm in, his coat, picked up the dic
taphone mouthpiece and: hurried
ly recorded i t lasts minute message.
Soon many farmers in the corn
belt will he out with mechanical
corn pickers that will do the work
quicker and cheaper than man.
In industry such contrivances
as the waste heat "boiler, which
utilizes heat, that formerly escap
ed tmused tip the smokestack, are
enabling man to do hisi work bet
ter and at, less expense.
Efficiency isi coming: into all
forms of human endeavor;
The
business o f government, however,
has in many instances: failed to
keep pace with the modernism of
private business, whether it be
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Addison
a farm in Pone County or a Paris and daughter, Aliene o f Mishawa
ian. hat factory in the Bronx.
ka, are spending several days this
In highway building, fo r ex week at the Piper home.
ample, certainly a great deal has
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barnhart and
been accomplished, hut there arc daughter, Rebecca, spent Tuesday
ways open In. which road building afternoon in the twin cities.
funds can. be made to do: better
Mr. and. Mrs, S. E. Ritchie are
work.
O f the total: annual high driving a new Chevrolet sedan.
w ay outlay, about half is spent di
There is a large attendance ev
rectly by state highway depart ery evening at the meetings held
ments, most o f which are first at" the Brethren: church and much
class engineering organizations.
interest is manifested.
The remaining nait of the high
The committee to decide on
way
expenditure; however,
is where and when the M. E. Sunday
spent b y county and township School picnic will be held met at
road building agencies;
Obvious the Piper home Tuesday evening.
ly,, no matter how conscientious They decided to: hold it at Weco
the men at the halm of tiie small Beach Tuesday afternoon.
governmental: unit, the efficiency
Mr; and Mrs. Chas. Moore, Mr.
of the country or township does
not usually compare favorably and Mrs. Ward Ritchie and little
with, the state highway depart son and relatives from another
state, enjoyed a beach party at the
ment.
State highway departments are lake Saturday evening.
Claud Boyd, of Chicago, spent
manned by outstanding engineers
o f broad experience.
They com- the week end with: his: parents, Mr.
mand greater salaries than the and Mrs. L , A. Boyd returning to
small unit of government can pay. his work Monday.
Mrs. Flora Addison has opened
The state, through its greater
scope and finances, can let con her home and will remain here un
tracts for long mileages o f roads til late fall. :
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peterson and
at one time, thereby obtaining
better prices than, can the county fam ily o f Chicago, came to the
or township.
Further, state sup McKetn home Sunday, to spend
ervision of road construction Is their vacation with relatives.
Miss Meryl Platcher is; spending
naturally better, because o f its, ad
vanced personnel of wide- exper- some time in Buchanan at the
home
o f her unde; Harry Boyce.
ience, so under its guidance the
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nash spent
surface presented the motorist is
more, likely to be smooth, inexpen a short time recently on a short
sive: to maintain and long- lasting. tour in .the northern part of the
Several states are now exerting- state.
John Royce o f Chicago is spend
a .beneficial control over local road
building;
In Pennsylvania a cer ing some time with, his mother,
tain portion of the total highway Mrs. Belle Royce,
There was no preaching service’s
income is allocated to counties and
townships.
In refunding this at the M. E. church Sunday as it
money, however, the state asks was ciecided to attend the special
that it be spent on roads under services held in the Brethren
the supervision of the state high church where evangelistic ser
All attend
way department.
Most, Pennsyl vices are being held.
vania county and township roads, ed in a body.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stowe ana
therefore; are built; under the
same excellent supervision as the daughter o f Chicago, spent Sun
day with their parents. Mr. and
main state highways.
In other instances, state high Mrs. Tom Sowersby.
Mr. and. Mrs. Edwin Addison
way departments may assume
control over the construction o f and daughter, Aliene, who have
local roads through the- mainten been spending part of the week
ance factor. For'"example, in Hli- here, returned to their home in
nqis main county roads must be- Mishawaka Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hayes and
built o f certain: types of surfacing^
before the state will take them, ov family o f LaPorte., spent the week
er fo r maintenance.. This, in ef end with their mother, Mrs. Nafect, means that most Illinois: bmi. Harris.
Mr: and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck
county roads are built under state
drove to Berrien Springs Sunday
supervision.
Mass production o f roads is Just to enjoy a reunion o f the family,
as necessary in, road building as the occasion being the birthday of
in anything else, and i f adequate their mother, Mrs. Mary Tabor.
The Glavin young folks, son and
provisions are to be made fo r the
automobile, the slate and its coun daughter of the late William Glav
ties and townships must perforce in, who was killed last week when
he. was run over, have been, locat
co-operate more closely
ed but have not arrived here yet.
The young folks were enroute to
New Jersey and other places; to:
visit relatives when the accident
happened and it, was difficult to
locate them..
They are expected
to arrive soon. Funeral arrange
ments have, been made fo r Tues

School nurse says
all girls should
know this

Telephone ' Number

four-wheel brakes lias made: faster
driving- safe.
Greater speed has
been made possible, too. by tiie ‘
elimination of many sharp curves,
common when the country roads
jogged around the farmers’ lot
lines rather than slice off a cor
ner of a corn field. Illinois’ prac
tical completion o f a 5160.000,000
bond, issue system of hard ro'aasriKanother example of liow the Mid
west is inviting- the motorist “to
“ step on it.”
.k
---------- O— :---- —Surely Green

3

'Bird Lifetime:

day morning.
It will be a sad
home coming fo r the son and
daughter.
’ Mrs. Thomas Lewin has been
confined to her bed for the past
week. Mrs; Anna Pierce of South
Bend is caring fo r her.
Miss Rebecca Barnhart drove to
Chicago Monday to spend a few
days.
Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Ed Barnhart accompanied
her. They will visit a son and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. M c
Kean.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brodbeck c.rove
to Dayton Sunday evening to at
tend the revival meetings held byRev. Conklin.
1
— ----- o------ .—

CARRIE BLOWERS
Carrie Blowers, daughter of
Warren M., and, Mary A. Blowers,
was born April 12, 1S59 in Law
rence, Michigan. In the course- of
time she became a teacher in the
schools of Buchanan. June 25th,
1SS3 she married James. Harvey
Roe, who died March IS, IS92 at
his home on Dewey Ave., having
lived :n Buchanan almost continu
ously for 36 years.
Later she
married Henry E. Lough and not
long thereafter they removed to
Tamna, Fla., where he died May
4-, 1929.
Their separation was short. A t
the home of her brother. William
Blowers, in New f o r k City, where
she was being cared for; lier death,
occurred Aug. 13, 1929.
Funer
al rites were observed and bur
ial was.made August 3.6; 1929, in
Tampa, Fla.

limits on state highways.
Ohio
recently put into effect a 45-milean-hoyr speed limit. In New Mex
ico there is unlimited speed except
that when passing another car the
•legal rate is 35 miles.
Indiana’s
and Wisconsin’s 40 mile laws were
adjudged defective b y tlie courts,
so there are no maximum limits in
those states.
Moreover, it is an
C E N T R A L S T A T E S IN S T R U C T nounced that Indiana police are
THE
M O T O R IS T S
TO
prepared to arrest slow drivers
STEP O N T H E GAS.
along the great Dunes Highway
which edges lower Lake Michigan,,
In the Midwest, where- main under a new state law.
highways often run straight as an
Illinois Speeds Up
arrow for miles and where cross
Illinois, in July, stepped its le
country pavements generally are
as smooth as velvet, motorists are gal speedometer up to 45 miles an
being encouraged by the law to hour, out in the open prairies
where curves are scarce but broad
“ speed ’er up.”
and well banked and where vision
Days when the driver had to is unobstructed.
The new Illin
watch his step at anything overj ois law, however; does not make a
20 miles an hour seem but a dream speed greater than 45 miles a mis
It lays upon the driv
as the pleasure cars whisk clown demeanor.
the concrete at 50 and 60 miles, in er the necessity o f proving before
many states without drivers being1a court, in case of difficulty, that
aware that, they may be racing aj Ilia Speed is not unreasonable. The
traffic officer to the nearest jail. theory is that more than 45 miles
One recalls with a bit of a smile may be safe under some condi
the doubts with which a, prophecy tions and that a speed Under the
of a 50 mile an hour speed limit maximum might ' be unsafe else
was gieeted only a- few years ago. where, a Chicago Motor Club au
Judging- by the rate at w-hich thority explains.
In Tennessee the safe speed lim
states are wiping fixed speed
limits off their statute books, vir it is left to tire discretion of the
tually telling motorists to go as poliqe; and,; in effect, drivers make
fast as they can travel as long their own speed limits and at the
as they exercise reasonable care— same time take their own chances
and keep sober— no state in the when traveling faster than 20
This new flexible,
Midwest cares to bother with a miles an hour.
arrangement superseded a 30-mile
mere 50-mile legal limit.
Michigan, Iowa, Kansas, Mon maximum on any state highway.
Oklahoma, Minnesota and Louis
tana and perhaps other states,
have done away with fixed, speed iana are other states with a 45

NEW ORDER ON
MIDWEST ROADS

,—

--

.

.

mile law, while • South Dakota,
Mississippi and Kentucky have a
40 mile limit.
Thirty-five mile
limits are in effect it:' numerous
other states,
Broad boulevards are being
built, too, within the city limits of
the big municipalities to speed up
traffic
In Chicago, for instance,
signs along certain routes invite
the drivers to go 35 miles an hour,
protected by the boulevard “ stop”
sign system.
The little old fam
ily “ bus” that ambles along at 20
or 25 miles enjoying the scenery

is made to feel its place is on a
dusty country sideroad.
Detroit authorities have .deter
mined, howevei; that traffic- mov
ing along through the city at a
uniform 12 to 20 miles per hour
causes fewer jams than when per
mitted to travel faster,
Thousands of new cars being
turned loose on the highways
yearly have caused authorities tJ
favor the faster driving on state
highways as a means of. spreading
;out the cars and reducing conges
tion.
The almost universal use of

------;— iO.

.-

Rightness expresses of actions
what straightness does of lines: and
there can no more be two kinds
of'right action than there' chii'-be'
two kinds of straight, lines,—Her
bert Spencer.
_
READ THE

C L A S S I F IE D

:

W ho Want Style and Quality
W e invite you to see our new fall display of
Dresses stressing:

TRANSPARENT VELVETS^ e „

CIRCE CANTONS

Automobile

The styles, materials and smartness are as of
dresses sold at $25.00 and up.

VALUABLE
POSSESSION

' :< ____

Celebrating this event, Maytag sales
men are making this the greatest 72 days
in Maytag history by demonstrating the
Maytag in every American Home. There
will; be no obligation. I f it doesn’t sell
itself, don’t keep it.
_

Especially

FOLLOWING
Accident B y

VTHE M A Y T A G CO M PANY J j

WRECK

New Ensembles, 2-piece effects, others with
large lace collars. W e strive to please.

B R A N D O N ’S

Newton,- Io w a

(Founded lSg3) '

§66

Our price

.95
14

’ {_p L. M A Y T A G ^ F o u n d e r * o f "T h e
,~
Maytag Company, is 72 years young.
I ’ His life has been devoted to lightening the
work of the housewife.

Article in Your

LN.SGHRAM
NOW

3 r d .F l o o r

South Bend

GENEROSITY

IS OUR

A IM

is a word frequently
used to excuse ex
travagance.

Car Washing
Simonizing
Interior Cleaning
Battery charging

MhminumtWasher

Lubricating

♦

♦

♦

Hamilton-Anderson Co.

Gas and
Oil

Phone 304

219-221 E . Main St*

THE BUCHANANSTATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan

Niles, Mich.
<K~X’ X *X ~ X K ***X W ***X **

S o . O a h S t.

IF IT DOESN’T SELL ITSELF, DON’T KEEP IT

ADS.

'- C f *

SKINNERS SATINS

Policy a

.1

Only One: Kind

TO THE WOMEN OF n
BUCHANAN .

A three-decker motorbus is in
use in Hamburg-.

INSURANCE

^

It Is believed that song birds
'average from six to ten years-of
life, but they havelive longer in captivity.
Small
birds ten years old are old. From
records of banded birds, few birds
besides Si)arrows live to six years.
Usually birds live only about two
years.
“

you

P ll O ll C 1

„

A department store executive re
lates: “ We put a green boy in the
shoe department yesterday. . A lady
came in and said she wanted to see
misses’ mules. 'I don’t think ~Mfs.
Mules works here,’ said the boy.’^rj.
Journal of Education,

To Serve

rpAKECTNG to a roomful of high
Lschool girls; on personal hygiene,,
an: experienced, district nurse: said:
“ One of the basic rules of health lor
girls is to keep the system functioning;
naturally at all tiin.es. Normal exercise
and diet,habits should be encouraged..
But when necessary there’s no harm in
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can’t disturb the normal
functions; of any organ of the body.
Particularly with girls, there are;times
when nujol should always be taken.
Take a spoonful every night for a few
days. It’s a thoroughly safe and harm
less method. It won’t cause distress or
gas pains or griping;’ ’,
Nujol is different from any other sub
stance. It contains no drugs or medicine;'It, can: be taken safely no matter
how you are; feeling because it is, so
pure and harmless, and -works so
easily; Every woman should keep a

Nine'

TVvt)

TH E

BERRlEist

&15C0RD

THURSDAY,. AUGUST 22, 1929.

pTHATlitTLE GAME”-

season. Only When Nature lias brought the
tomato season, and developed in man a long
SIGNALS 0 V FB
ing and yearning for the tonic and food
H. £ . HAYDEN and W. C. HAWES, Publishers.
values of that queenly product of the gar
"'iH gtA Av.\_ frt<= oyvVEUTJjXtccs, l_A\H
R EMESVWo TOO
den, does the tomato rise to its greatest
Entered as second class matter November 20, 1919,
AriO 'TrtOtA’PSOR
V CORTlNOEfc.
He Y F E l u a s T
vwHAW A G A I N ?
Buchanan, ^Michigan, under the act o f March S, 1S79„ heights and display its; appealing charms at
'Xo "Buck e m h other f o r -the l i m it . r> 0 R T &VEC1 S yt i n , ■
GEY vteR
their b est
It must be kissed by the sun.
CA'f iR\PE UMEul OlHAv \ vVAt> S O SH E
(3&ME At Hookom 'v
~
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
Our forefathers grew them, not for food
S ig n a c s
'Ho u s e , ■
foovi
A
SQ.IMRY
AW
WH
oivWSOH'S MVWT
Berrien and: S.t, Joseph Counties; per year----- $2.00
but for beauty called them love apples and
VUS OJlFE IS, A,
VROtH ~BEH\NC> H'.M AMt> S H o o R HER;
E ls e w h e re --,____ -$3,00; Single C opies^--------- 5c
gave them prominent places for the adorn
READ'>tAO'S \ TH o O&HT SH E K E A R T HE
ment they supplied.
Some wise individual
R Atj AlOXHm' ARE) VLEFT OR U\K\n ' T H E
learned their food value and made possible
O L v sP o T , V F sR A U ^ C A L U B U A R u HE
Z
Lure o f Hole Digging.
a joy for countless millions each year. There
Sne of the surest methods o f drawing should be a monument, stately and. impos
aii^Tiplding a crowd is to put a gang o f men ing, erected to the memory of that individ
atnvork digging a, hole in the sti’eet.
Men. ual.
He was a friend of man.
pu^ in immediate appearance, others join
-------- ci----------them, and soon there is a real crowd that
A Sorry Tale.
appears to find the work of the pick and
It is a sorry tale of mistreatment, neglect I
shovel crowd intensely interesting.
The
and petty graft which a senatorial subcom- j
crowd will come in generous numbers but
mittee brings back from a trip to the Indian!
will, not stay if the task is the opening of a
reservations
in Wisconsin, the Dakotas and j
trench. Most men stop, take a hurried look
Montana.
Conditions ranging from gross!
an<L walk on.
The trench is an object of
neglect o f the financial interests of the In- j
passing curiosity, but the hole in the ground
dians to brutality to Indian children in the ■
has-a stronger pull, men spend hours watchreservation
schools were discovered, accord-'
ing!the_ operation.
ing to Senator Wheeler of Montana, one o f :
The peculiar fascination that digging op the investigators.
A marked prevalence j
erations. appear to nave is shown at its lar
of contagious and communicable diseases;
gest and best when a steam shovel is wheel
was found among these Indians, also, the j
ed Into, place and starts work on an excavaSenator adds.
!
1 tion for a large building in a city.
There
In
one
case
Indian
girls
of
16
and
17,
the
1
is nothing new or novel in equipment or op
senator reports, wei’e forced to bend over
eration, but great crowds o f men will stand
chairs in the presence of male witnesses;
and watch the procedure for a whole day
and-appear to be entertained hi the most while they were beaten with a strap f o r .
“playing hookey” from school. From 15 to i
satisfactory .manner. The curiosity remains
25
per cent o f the Indians were found to be j
as long, as1 the noisy steam, shovel is used.
suffering from tuberculosis, trachoma and I
.. They'watch the shovel force its way into the
other diseases, or an average of one per j
earth, they note the noisy puffing as the
family, without adequate provision for medi- i
load is lifted, they note the dexterity of the
and eacli year many broods of should make a special effort to
Medical attention i Summer Duck is
shovel Engineer as the load is swung to the J cal attention or nursing.
these beautiful birds are reared in become familiar with this .species,
was
left,
according
to
Senator
"Wheeler,
to
state.
its colors and flight characteristics
right place and the load dumped into the j
Increasing in Mich, this
Not only should duck hunters7be as it is the only fairly common
truck.","1' Over and over that operation may j contract physicians who paid little attention ;
familiar with the laws which af duck on which there is no open
be repeated, and the crowd remains to watch | to the work, or to superannuated medicos! Miekig'an’s wooded ponds and ford strict protection at all sea season
who
“couldn’t
earn
a
living
anvwliere
else.”
i
Before spring shooting was out;
and/note each operation.
I streams are places7which attract son to the wood or “ summer
In the 75 years these Indians have been the brilliantly plumed wood duck,! cluck, but sportsmen in general lawed it was feared that the wood
Contractors on down work where digging _
”
1
dop&Jby man or machine count on the : wards of the government, it is claimed, there!
never has been an accounting to them ofedhiy. appearance of the hole watchers when
tlieir tribal funds.
Tribal herds of cattle;
theyworis is started.
Each city has its dele
and horses are alleged to have been dissipat-;
gation of these people.
Occasionally a womaljuwill pause, note something unusual or ed without any accounting to their owners, i
In. trying to reclaim Indian lands for farm- i
interesting, ask a few questions and move
ing purposes, it is asserted that much in-1
0on.»3Chere are always garrulous hole watehj
ersrto answer all questions.
They toil not justice has been done.
buCthev are quick to give information, at
The long record of the white man’s re- j
times even offering advice to the shovel op lations with the red man who preceded him
erator or the truck drivers.
No scientist
on this, continent is not too much to the for
yet has provided the explanation for the fas
mer’s credit.
In more recent times an hon
cination that hole digging offer's to men.
est effort has been made to safeguard the
One finds it in the country when a well or
interests of the Indians, but not always with
cistern is being dug.
The lure hole digging
great success.
If the stories brought back
y
has is known but the reason for it remains
by the senatorial subcommittee are half as
/A"..
unknown.
shameful in fact as they are in the telling,
they constitute another chapter in the. long
Prelecting the Criminal, - tale in which the Indian has been preyed
Gov. Graves o f Alabama, did the wise if upon by the supposedly civilized white man.
somewhat unusual tiling when he ordered
-----------o ---------out two units of the national guard of that
Cannot Serve Two Masters.
_... >.
state to prevent possible mob violence at the
Many
scandals
have
been
developed
in
trial of a negro charged with two major
crimes.
Fearing that the prisoner might j city, county and state government when men
be lynched before the law could take its [ in official place sought to fill their purse
It
course, the governor directed that the j and serve the public at the same time.
guardsmen should protect him “ at any haz- j is a simple proposition in applied good sense
ard.”
“There will not he a lynching in t that a man in office cannot buy supplies
Alabama,” the governor declared further, j from himself and hope to have the public
No man can
“if I can help it.”
i accept it as good service.
The evidence against the prisoner is ' serve two masters, an adage old as history,
strong.
A special term of court is called ; plain and true. ’ Laws forbid that sort of
dealing but it is done at times.
Material
for the trial. But while the presumption of
guilt is great and the probable outcome of
for a big scandal has been uncovered in In
the case plain,, the Alabama governor is de
diana where men in office have been placing
termined that the orderly processes of the
large contracts with their own firms. The
law shall prevail over any tendency to mob
state should oust from office these men.
violence;
In the meantime he is bent on
It is an unpardonable blunder or worse
seeing, that the prisoner is protected by
for any man to: attempt to mix private bus
troqps,. if heed be. Such, an attitude is bound
iness and public service.
I f a man wants
to create respect for law on the one hand
those who are prone to take matters into
state contracts let him go out of office and
their-own hands; If other officers charged
meet competitors in the open fairly.
If he
with,; the enforcement of law and order
wants to hold, public office let him get out of
would follow Gov, Graves’ example, lynch
business.
The public never fails to get the
ing would soon be a thing o f the past.
worst of it when private business is mixed
— 7------------ - o —
------------Real Farm Relief.
•with politics.
The idea is unsound, tire
The federal bureau of agricultural econo
tree is diseased, it will not hear good fruit.
mics reports that farm returns for 1928
-----------o----------were the best in recent years, the best, in
About as fa r as. we can go toward enfaet, since the post-war depression began.
dorsing what a certain noble woman, apThe average net return, from 11,851, ownerpropriately enough, calls the scatter rugs
operated, farms in all parts, o f the cou n ty
around this, comfortably but inexpensively
was $1224 in 1928 as compared with $1290
furnished, home, is to; admit that they’re not
fo r 13,589 farm s in the preceding year. Sev
actually made of banana skins, though our
en years ago the net return was, but $917.
first impression,, as we just barely avoid
Gross receipts o f these farms were larger
breaking: a leg or a collarbone or something,
last year, the bureau adds, but expenses,
is that they are.
were greater too..
Average gross receipts
-----------o----------were $2608, and average current expenses
W e don’t care, the way some do, wheth
$1274.
The investment in and the size of
er our nose shines, or not. hut we would like
these farm s w ere larger last year also than
to find some good face jiowder, as it were,
the year before, the averages being $15,417
fo r the7seat o f the pants.
and 28,4 acres.
—-------o-------— Now statistics are dangerous: in their
Speaking of even-handed justice, we’d
naked state,, but. the essential fact that the
average return from these owner-operated likq to be wealthy and prominent enough
to be sure1to get a suspended sentence if
farms showed, improvement last year is en
couraging,
The estimate, of course, does we got caught at anything.
-onot include tenant farms, nor does: it make
W e often think it would1 be better to let
provision for other factors.
But the facts
the7question of; bearing arms go and ask the
nevertheless point toward healthier agri
applicants for naturalization if they have
cultural conditions.. Helpful laws, the crea
Two
any conscientious objections to working.
tion of commissions, official investigations
and. the like have been useful as .remedies,
W e often get, up in the morning feeling
but in. the long run the operation, o f natural
economic laws and the farmer’s own efforts like the, quarterly bank statement and go to
bed at night feeling like an. involuntary pe
must be counted upon for the permanent
tition in bankruptcy.
cure!
Such studies as that just reported
by,the federal, bureau, only serve to confirm
----------- o ----------this>fact.. t :
W e like a man. who isn’t exactly enthus
iastic-'over; the'-; death* penalty-even in cases
i f 1 -;
Sunkissed Tomatoes.
1
-7;
where he considers it, necessary.
i Sunkissed tomatoes from the fertile gar
A girl’s way of. daring a man to proceed
dens’, o f Michigan are in the, market here;
pleasing to the eye,: a delightful offering to is to say-: Don’t you caret
-------------- o -------------the appetite o f man.
They stand o u t . in
Another tiling a woman, always .thinks she
radiant beauty and magnificence ahead of
those.man forced to maturity ahead of 'the* is, regardless o f the facts, is a light sleeper.

I t fr ir it O I o ir a t g I s r f l r i

duck would . become extinct But c° sts anc) housing equipment heed;.
according to’ M. D. Pirnie, ornitho £d are about the same for the
logist of the conservative depart good cow and for the poor one.
ment, this species was probably
The hipe herds fo r Michigan the
never as near extermination as past year were owned by Doane
was claimed, and. there is little Straub, Berrien county; O.
doubt that at the present time, Becker, Ingham; H. M. Atwater,
under Strict protection, the -wood Allegan; Henry Meyers, Oceana;
duck is becoming widespread in. its O. O. Dunham, Berrien; J. D.
distribution . and fairly :ccmmop Wedge, Allegan;: Otto Gilmore,
locally in Michigan.
.Hillsdale; Geo. Rasner, Menomi_
Under protection, in certain lo .nee, and Carl Hansen, Menominee.
calities they may become as much
—------o--------as an attraction to visitors-as the
Alcohol as Anesthetic
deer or beaver.
That these birds
may be seen in .large numbers dur
Ordinary alcohol injected direeting- early fall is substantiated, by a iv into the bloodstream has been
tried
successfully ns an anesthetic
report that during a single even
hosing last September over
w .T.w*. two hun- r iin
l l two operations
’ ----- -- -in
- - a London
--------------dred congregated in one small pital recently.
The new method
pond in the northern part of the is the invention of n Mexican doc
lower peninsula;
tor.

----- —o---------

------------------- o - — — —

Tested Herds Show
Increasing Profit
Records from 77 Michigan herd
improvement associations: Indicate
that the dairy methods used by
members are resulting in a mark
ed: increase in the profits from:
their herds, is. the announcement
made by members of the dairy de;
partment at Michigan State col
lege.
Nine of these Michigan herds,
produced an average of 500 or
more pounds of butterfat during;
the past, year.
This is five more
herds of such high producing
ability than were found by the
testing, done the preceding year.
Ninety-five herds produced dp -.
tween 400 and. ,50.0 pounds of but-;
terfat pe rcow, and 833 herds av
eraged between 300 and 400 lbs.
The food needed for body main
tenance is not much more for a
high producing cow than for a
poor one, and the extra feed giv
en to the good cow is turned into
butterfat,
The daily supecialists say that
profits from dairy cattle Increase
rapidly as the amount of butterfat produced increases.
Labor

Inherent Ambition

Every Ckild born in Obur-Ammeraui is bred up in the frnilifion of
the Passion play. From the time
that it begins to speak it looks for
ward 10 (be time when it Shall be
one of the 500 or COO cliosen to
perform.

'KBLIS HLIBE51
iS i& st& k gt'l

best looking, finest
performing cars and the
most substantial values.;
we have ever offered-'

'The

Cars
TO D A »

fiAAAAM

. j f l ’o /ei't

-

Larger motor.. Longer wheelbase
Adjustable seats..Larger tires...
/Increased beauty throughout. . . .
Rich new colors . . .. Improved
:upholstery.. Softer, more restful
; cushions .». Attractive new m strument p an el
Even m o r e
] brilliant performance..and with
pnees ranging from$855 to $2495‘V6®y.
. . .

\ And in models 6 1 5 , 6 2 1 , 8 2 7 and
9
:t h e T I M E - P R O V E D G r a h a m - P a i g e
iF O U R

SPEED T R A N S M IS S ION

(Ud’f H ig h S p eed s, Standard Gear S h ift

3 1 2 N ..Front St.

Niles,

M ic h ig a n

I ' t i t ,

Mrs. Emma Edwards is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. V. G. Ingles,
for a fe w weeks.
Dorothy and: Virginia Briney re
turned to their home, in Buchanan
after a week’*'- visit with, their
grandparents, Mr. and. Mrs, Joe
Fulton.
R ex Ilinman returned' to his
home Sunday after ^spending a
week with relatives in South Bend.
Mr, and Mrs. James; Raas of
Baroda, called at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs.: Wm. Jannasch Sunday
evening.
Miss Nola VanTilhurg and Miss:
Irene Bennett spent Wednesday
afternoons with Miss Juanita Jan
nasch
Miss Thelma Ahery of South
Bend, spent the week end with:
Miss; Margaret McLaren..
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Nye and Mr
F . A . Nye were shoppers in Niles
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Galdfuss, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bates and two
children o f Niles, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence White off Chicago, and
Mrs. C. Hampton, were; callers in
the F. A, Nye home Sunday,
Mr. .and Mrs. Wilson Kryeder,
Mrs and Mrs. Floyd Williams and
children of Niles, spent Sunday in
the Harry Williams home.
Mir. and Mrs. H. D. Ingles, were
callers in the Jack Kinney and
Lewis Trulin homes Monday a f
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Goldfuss, Mr,
and Mrs, Orville Williams and
family o f Niles, spent Sunday
evening in the Harry Williams
home.,
Mr. and Mrs. L ee Hinman and
children spent Sunday evening
with Mr, and Mrs. Joe Fulton.
Mr. and M rs. Harry Williams
and daughters spent Saturday ev
ening in the Gene Sprague home.
Miss Mabel Norris: spent the
week ena with Marjorie Sprague
and attended the Sprague picnic
at Indian Lake Sunday.
Mrs. J, E. Ghilseier and daugh
ter, Mrs. Galvrith and two sons
o f Chicago, spent Thursday after
noon with Miss Minnie Bohn,
Mrs. Wm. Jannasch, Miss Min
nie Bohn and Chas. Bohn were
shoppers in Buchanan Friday lore' noon.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ingles call
ed upon Mrs. F . A. Nye Monday
afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Van Dusen

1
Radio Girl

T o ilet
P ow d er

per box

,f5 -i *
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spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Self-H elp
Henry Goodenough.
It’s
right
to
trust in God; blit, if
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Andrews
and son spent Sunday at the home you don’t stand to your halliards,
of Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Purdy of your craft’ll miss stays land* your
faith’ll be blown out of llie boltNiles.
ropes in the turn of a marlinspike.
Mrs. Lewis Trulin was taken —George McDonald.
very ill last *week and Dr. Hig■
— o ------------—
bee of Three Oaks, was called
Hawaiian Chain
twice in one night.
We ’are all
The Hawaiian islands lie in n
glad to hear she is much improv
ed at this time and able to be 1,500-mile chain, diagonally across
the Pacific from the tiny Ocean
no and about tne house.
Mr. and Mrs. John Painter and islnnd-On (lie northwest of Hawaii
grandson, Theo., and hired man on the southeast, but the islands of
spent Monday evening in' the Fir- the main group are all encompassed
:mon Nye home at Wildimere. farm. in, a chain of about 400 miles from
Rev. H. D. Ingles: left: Monday Kauai to Hawaii.
for Fort Wayne: fot a1 shorts visit
with his children at that place.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Babcock and
children and: Will Seyfred of B u 
chanan, spent Sunday in the Will
Hewitt home at Twin Maple farm,
Mr. and Mrs, Dell Smith; and
sons, Mr. Walter Smith and Mrs.
Vina Swank spent. Sunday , with
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph; Goodenough; >
Mrs. Edward VanTilhurg spent
a clay last week with her mother,
Mrs. Henry Partridge in Elm Val
ley.
.•
Lnrvex actually m othproofs
There was; a nice attendance at
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that
file U. B, church ;at Olive Branch
motli-worms won’ t even begin
Sunday.
A good sermon was de
livered and five. . persons united
to eat them: New and sure
with the church, part o f . which
way to prevent m oth damage.
Wer.e baptized. Among; them, was
Joan Grace’, little; daughter of Mr.
L A R Y E X
and Mrs. Chester Sorgetzi
A
very sacred and pretty scene1
,
RINSING
SPRAYING
Donning garments off the past, Santa Barbara CGulif.) .residents' danced as caiialleros and senoritas in
LARVEX
LARVEX
o
the annual Spanish Days, fiesta. Patios were gaily decorated and setonaders like those pictured sti oiled
Atomic weight is the weight :of
m othproofs
mothproofs
•an atom of an element as com
through the streets.
'fabrics; not
all washable
pared with that of an atom off
washable
woolens
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
hydrogen.
Mr: and Mrs. Lester Olmstead Art Chapman.
of Hudson Lake, were Sunday af
ternoon visitors in the Chas. Smith gave a shower fo r Mr. and Mrs.
Mri .and, Mrs. Tim Rowell, Mrs.
Paul -Smith, newlyweds at their
home.
A nice Arthur Walters ahcl family of Buhome Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike- Bowker, bunch were present and a. pleasant clianan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer and two sons time was had. A number o f lovely Phillips spent' Sunday at Tower
spent Sunday ;-h Valparaiso, Ind.
:■
gifts were presented Mr. and Mrs. H d i.;
Mr. and Mrs; Herbert Beattie of Smith and all wished them a
John Huntsley and son, ThurChicago, are spending- this week happy life.
low of Hanna, Ind;, spent, the week
with M r. and Mrs., John Dickey
Mrs. Flossie Unruh. called upon end with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
and family.
Mrs. F. A . Nye Saturday forenoon Raas.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White and presented her with a beauti
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raas of
and son, Fred, of Chicago, spent ful bouquet of dahlias and gladi Benton Harbor, Mr. Ashley Law
Sunday in the Chas. Hampton oii.
rence of White Cloud, were visit
home and called upon friends in
A rice attendance was at the ors in tlie Herbert Raas home Sun
the neighborhood.
Olive Branch chapel and a m'rnber day.
M r. and Mrs. F . A. Nye and were baptized and joined the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris and
son, Lyle and wife, were in Michi church Sunday.
daughter and Miss Olga Huntsley
gan City Wednesday.
Mis. F. A.
The vicinity of Beaver Dam just spent Sunday in Niles with friends
Nye began taking the physio west of Olive Branch was shocked; and relatives.
therapy treatments a t Dr. Wax-- when word came that Mrs. Jack;
Miss Murnie VanTilhurg is vis
ren’s office.
Kinney dropped dead Sunday iting a friend, AJrs. Kieff, in Chi-;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hecka- evening at 5:30 o’clock.
She had cago, this week.
tlxorne gave a birthday dinner for been as well as usual and some
Miss M ane VanTilhurg enter
their three sons, Lloyd, Floyd and think it was heart trouble and tained Sunday Miss Delores Browii
Chax'les, and their, families at some think it was apoplexy.. She and. Jerry and Ervin Lutz of Sag
Christiana Lake, near Edwards- was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. inaw.
burg’„ Sunday. All report a good, Henry Phillipe and was about 4S
Miss Riley of Chicago,, is spend
time and a, fine dinner.
years of age, the mother of nine ing this week in the Col. John Sey
Mr; and, Mrs. Albert Dickey. M i. children.
She leaves her husband mour home.
and Mrs. Strakie, Mr. and' Mrs: and children, her mother and two
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert GoodenCornell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cor sisters.
Funeral services were ough, Mr. and Mrs. Evei'ett Wat
nell o f South, Bend and Mr. and held: at Three Oaks Wednesday son visited the Getz farm near
Mrs. Herbert Beattie off Chicago, Our sympathy goes to the be Holland, Sunday.
Mr. and M rs... Kenneth Dickey reaved; family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough
spent- Sunday in -the-John Dickey
Mrs. James Mann o f Chicago1' and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Gooden
home1
.'
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frizzo o f Niles ough and children o f Long Lake,

Ac Doubt the Biggest Celebration in’ the
History of St. Joe Valley

CENTENNIAL

HOME COMING

Don’t Worry
About Moths

M ARBI GRAS

Niles 22 23 24
August >

MI CHI GAN

iM AM M O TII, G O R G E O U S , H IS T O R IC A L
P A G E A N T W IT H A COSTUM ED
C AST. O F 1 0 0 0

— mothproof
cloth itself

50c

.00

t ->

Spanish Days Fiesta in Santa Barbara Is Joyful

O live Branch

and

4. <

T H E B E R R IE N C O U N TY- R E C O R U

THURSDAY, AU GU ST 22, 1920.

BANDS DANCES BASEBALL
Something Big Every Minute
Thrilling Military Display and Parade
Saturday is Governor’s Day
Gome Earlys—Stay Late

W h ile in N ile s V is it the R E A D Y T I IE A T H E

for Econbinicsl TrantpeiiatiOf*
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W. N. BR00RI0K
“ The Rexall store”
Cl

KONJOLA CAME
AS A BLESSING
INTO MY LIFE”

SUFFERED: FROM NERVOUS
FITS, A LL RUNDOWN, NEW
MEDICINE SCORED FINE
VICTORY.

A N N O U N C I N G

V A R IE T Y

A
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COLORS

on the (Chevrolet
a t no extra

peoticn;, _____ ■ '

' ■ ■ ■■•

Still further, enhancing the in
herent beauty o f the marvelous
bodies b y Fishery these striking
n ew colors; give to the Chevrolet
Six an order o f smartness unap
p r o a c h e d i n a n y oth er] lo w priced car in the world.'

o fe:x

Rack to the city and the traffic
jam . Cars stand panting to be
off. Horns blow. Some engines
knock and sputter impatiently.
H er sleek car in the midst of
the ja m w aits w ith a w ellbehaved purr.

of the four*

The Roadsteiri $525; The Phaeton; $525; •The Coach; $595; The Coupe; $595; The Sport
•Coupe; $645; The Sedan; $675; TJie Imperial Sedan, $695. All prices f. o.b. factory; Flint; Mich.

RUSSELL CHEVROLET SALES
■
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B e sure to ask fo r Red Crown
Ethyl. Other ethyl gasolines may
be offered you, but remember,,
ethyl does not make the gasoline
there is only one ethyl gasoline
m ad e fr o m th e fa m o u s R e d
Crown — there is only one Red
Crown Ethyl!

A t any Standard Oil Service Station and at most garages

C O M P A R E t h e d e liv e r e d p r lc e a s w e lL ss th e list p r ice in co n s id e r in g A u tom obile values,
C h e v r o le t’ s d e liv e re d p rice s i n d u d e .o a l y reason able charges fbc d e liv e ry a n d financings

■V -"■■■

Red Crown Ethyl gives new life
to any car. M ade for high, com
pression engines. Gives advan
tages o f h ig h co m p re ssio n to
other engines;
R

The engine is quiet. It whirs
with a stead y r h y t h m — w ith
the easy unconcern o f ‘ power.
[R ed C ro w n E thyl knocks out
knocks— keeps it purring in that
well-behaved way].

Com e in today; See this sensa
tio n a l C h e v r o le t Six w h ic h
actually sells in the price range

A n d w hen you drive the Chev

The light says g o ! W atch her
car shoot ahead! It could afford
to be unconcerned. It has power
to spare because it is fueled with
Red Crown Ethyl and is therefore
untroubled by the trying condi
tions t h a t m a k e , o t h e r cars
complain!
<

A w ay it speeds on the open road.
Swiftly and smoothly the miles
fly past. [Red Crow n Ethyl gives
it power and speed].

rolet Six,- you w ill realize that its
performance is equally as out
standing as its beauty. It flashes
away at the traffic signal. It tops
the steepest hills with an abun
dant reserve o f power.- T h e
steering w heel responds to your
slightest, touch.- A n d the quiet,non-locking, four-wheel brakes
are unusually quick and positive
in action *

In keeping w ith the progressive:
policies that have carried Chev
rolet to record-breaking "heights
o f success— the new Chevrolet
Six is now m ade available in a
w ide variety . o f colors at no
extra cost*
MRS. A N N A BUCK
**I was sick,, worn out and run
down all over;” said Mrs. Anna
Buck. 89 West: Forest street.,. De
troit, Mich. ‘'I w a s intensely ner
vous, had frequent dizzy spells,,
sharp pains across the back,,’ had
to, get .up; time after time: every
night, and m y digestion- was just;
about, everything it should not he.
M y system was filled with pois
ons:
“Konjola came as a* blessing in
to m y life.
Six bottles in six
weeks, made a new person of, me:
1 can eat. and digest any- food;
gone are the terrible neuritis; and
the kidney; pains across <my>back.
I do -not have to get up^any more
. a t n igh ty and: m y generalffheaith
has .improved, so that A l feel as
/though I never had a sick day in
‘m y life.
Konjola is simply' maryelous.”
.,
Konjola is1sold in Buchanan at
W - , N\, Brodrick’s1. drug store
and, by all the., best druggists in
all towns; throughout this: entire

U p and over the top in high!
H er car seems hungry for hills
— swallows them, softly purring.
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•For quick service'use'.air mail.
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Hag Carpets

The Alaska road - will form, a
The men folks came there1to wor
ship and dropped in their little continuation of the British Colum
I wonder whom ifc was that in bic„ each Sunday to pay the bia road system, which already
vented carpets.,
My first recol preacher,, hut he was paid little has been pushed as far nortn as
lection of floor coverings* was enough, I know that. They never Hazelton, on the main northern
the old, varicolored: rag: carpets had a regular paid “Janitor-"
1 line o f the Canadian National Rail
that Mrs:. Voorhees used to; make guess: they didn’ t have such things ways. From there the new high
fo r us, ' During the lon g winter then.
Some one who lived near way Will follow the old Telegraph
evenings,, mother would sit and the church usually had the key Creek trail northward and reach
"sew rags;" which she had, of and would open the doors at the a point on the Alaska boundary
course; washed first and, then used, right time, etc., but I know that from which the United States can
different colors; of dye,, so she had; when it was Hallowe’en and New carry it as far into the interior
a lo t o f different colors to choose Years nights, we were almost al o f the territory as it wishes.
from.
Great huge round halls of ways able to- get into the church
“I was tremendously impressed
them would; appear like magic and, some’ way o r other and ring: the ■with the development of the tour
be stowed: away,, ready to go to: bell until some one would come ist traffic,” said Mr. Tolmie fol
the. weaver.
W e had rugs and and run us out of there.
lowing a. visit to Washington and
carpets o f the same material, some
“ The Pacific Highway,
You never hear o f kids ringing- Oregon.
large and; some small,, and they bells on such occasions now.
I extending from Tia Juana, Mex.,
were woven tight and snug, so
guess the janitors do it.
It was to the forty-ninth parallel is prov
that they- were as firm as mostly great sport, for the kids in those ing to be a tremendous asset to
hny ca’rpet.
days and harmless, too. Of course the Pacific Coast states.
'The carpets were woven in three we" used to do other things that
“I have been wondering how we
foot, widths, and these- were cut ware not so harmless, such as put could take advantage o f this im
John Garland l ’ollard of Wil
and “ bound" at the ends and then ting someone's wagon or buggy mense traffic to a.greater extent
sewed together with strong black on 'the roof of some barn or shed in, British Columbia, and I think liamsburg, Ya., who was nominated
thread, and made to fit the room. and turning' someone’s cows into the1 solution lies in the extension for governor of Virginia by the
Tacked into place and it was. a the front yard for the night, and o f our roads in the north through regular Democrats to oppose Wil
liam M. Brown, Republican and
m ighty good carpet.
things like that.
I remember the most suitable valleys to the auti-Smitli Democratic nominee.
I used to enjoy watching Mrs. once that .we went to Joe Ansliss’ Alaska boundary.
Voorhees’ weave them.
She had barn and took his horse that he
“I am informed that Congress
the loom in a small room off their used on his dray and turned him; has granted to Alaska this year
dining: room ana it almost com around in the stall and tied him i $6,000,000 fo r the development o f
Joe found; a road program. I f our- roads in
pletely filled the room.
It was a there wrong end to.
wooden affair, mostly, and there him all right in the morning, but i northern British Columbia were
were strings coming from two di the horse looked, at him. a$ though! connected with the Alaska boun
rections, and she had the rags he thought someone around there' dary at ■a suitable point, this
“ bolted” on. a sort of holder that had lost their mind and Joe was would not only open up a vast
she: shoved thru: between the sore as a boil and tried to find area to settlement in our country, JUDGES WILL DETERMINE
strings and then she1 would push out who the “little devils” were but would greatly increase our
CIIAMP BUTTERMAKER,
a, pedal, and the thing would, pull that had done it, but he never tourist traffic through British
IN STATE FOR 1939.
the rag into place and pack it found out, for sure, although I Columbia."
tightly up against the one before .imagine he had; a pretty good idea
’As an extra attraction we could
it.
Then another, and another fo r "the “West Street Gang" was advertise this as a trip to tire
A novel butter-scoring contest
“ push” and so on.
Mrs, Voor_ usually held responsible for anv_ ‘Laud of the Midnight Sun,’ where in which all commercial butterbees was the only one in that part thing that was unusual around they have nearly 20 hours of day makers in Michigan are invited to
of the country, that I know of, there.
light during the tourist season. compete has been initiated by the
that had a loom, and I guess she
I wonder what ever became of This advantage is not offered on bureau o f dairying, State Depart
was, kept pretty busy trying to that old loom that Mrs: Voorhees any other tourist route on the ment o f Agriculture and Michi
keep her friends in carpets.
We had. I have heard about the col whole of the continent, and would gan State College.
lived only a little way from her lection of old things, used in times •be a special feature that would
Each butterm alter who enters
house, and I used to like to sneak gone b y that Mr. Warren in Three1prove extremely attractive to our tests
and
scores
a
sample
in there and sit and watch li*_r at Oaks has; on display and some ' neighbors.”
Of the butler he has. manufactured
her work.
—— '—-O'-------- .
time I am going down there and
and then sends a similar sample
They tell me that the
Special tires, seven and one-half to the official judges to be scored
We had “ingrain" carpets on the see them.
Simon H. Hagadorn;
parlor and. Sitting room: floors but Old "rand pump fire engine”, for feat in diameter and 16 inches in ’ by them.
the rag ones did duty thru alt the merly the pride of Buchanan Fire cross section have been made for Lansing; P. S. Lucas and G, M.
the
world's
largest
airplane.
department,
is
down,
there.
I
think
Trout.
East
Lansing
are judges.
^atShc’e o f the-house.. It was a
would do
treat to have a new rug or a trip
. thru such a place
.
Ttn raA
Mi a good,
n*/'ArT fA.
carpe-t on your bed room floor and, most o f us
some
to see tUn,
the !,
was a lot better to step on on a j change in things and make us a p -'
cold, frostv morning, than th e ; preciate the newer things that we
use today.
But none o f the new
bare floor.
O Boy.
I can remember when they used tilings will ever take the place o f
We still have them
to have rag. carpets a t the church, rag carpets.
also, in the vestibule and such but they are machine-made, now
places.
It seems to me, when I and I don’t like them as I did the
think o f it. that the Ladies Aid ones that were made b y hano.
--------- o— ——t
Society used to produce mostly all
o f the things that were used at Canada to Open
the church.
I f there’ was a new
carpet to buy, they would piedge
W a y to Alaska
themselves to pay for it, and if,
there was: an organ to buy they i
For Motorists
would pledge themselves to pay
for that., I f there, were new win-’
The people of the United States
clows to put in: or a furnace to:
buy or the “baptistry” had to; he will he able; to motor’ to Alaska
fixed, it mostly always was up to, within the next few years on a
the Ladies Aid to put up the mon highway of great scenic grandeur
ey and many comforters, quilts to be built through British Colum
and rag carpets were made by bia to Alaska's southern boundary.
Means more than a place to rest.
Plan
them and the money turned over
Announcement of this scheme,
to the church.
I uever knew the most important highway pro
now to build it. W e will gladly help 3rou.
who it was that had to wash the ject proposed in western Canada
windows, and clean up at the in recent times, was made by S.
church, for I never saw it done. F. Tolmie, provincial, Premier in
but it always looked all right,; au address at Victoria, B. C. En- j i
Clean and nice, and I will be w ill-; gineers are making investigations
ing ta gamble that the Ladies Aid to locate the route of the highaid that too:
So when I think;way; which will be unique in, joinR. B. McKahan
Phone 83FI
o f rag carpets and the church, I ing a foreign country with its outthink that the Ladies Aid was the Ilying possessions through a friendback-bone of the1 organization., jly neighbor.

CONTEST TO SHOW
QUALITYBUTTE

A Home of Your Own

BUCHANAN LUMBER & COAL CO,

T jM$ oooansivers the

question B» 0which is

America’s finest
medium-priced automobile0

M IC H IG A N BELL
TELEPH ONE. •'CO.

W h a t th e s e -fe a tu r e s
m e a n to y o u

PISTON;
DISPLACE

MENT

Fisher bodies, are fa
mous'foe style*. luxury
and room iness.. In
addition*, th e y hold
such advantages- as
sturdy hardwood and
steel construction, W
windshield* side cowl
•ventilation and. adjust
able drivers* seats.

FISHER.

BODY

? ricosr.$ ll ‘fSt t o $1375, f,O i.' 6*.
>o n tia c , M ic h -, p lu s'
try churgaSii S p ring- covers i;
tntl L o c e j o y s h o c k a b s o r b e r #
n c l u d e d it*. lis t, p r i c e s .
Vuntpers: a n ti r e a r f e n d e r
tu a n ls extra ., C e m r a lA I o io r s
I'imo, I ’a y ru tin t 1‘ ltin a vail
a b le a t minimum r a te
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Lafayette Sycamore

Near Chndds ford, Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, Is the Lafayette sycamore. Its branches over
hang a stone house occupied b y :
General Lafayette ns his head
quarters on the eve of the battle of ■
Brandywine. He was laid under
this tree when be was wounded in
the battle.
Geneva, N. 1!., pre
serves a Lafayette, tree, under
which the general was entertained
on his return to the United States.
------- — o — - —i—
Why Some Girls Are Slow
“It’s a funny thing,” sighed th e:
'flapper, “I’ve never been pinched
while speeding, but I have been.
squeezed while going slow.”—Path
finder Magazine.

Arrangements' arc rapidly being
made fo'rvthc '77th annual exhibi
tion of LaPorte County Fair, to
be held at LaPorte on August .27
to 30, 1929.
Since this fair be
gan operating as a civic enter
prise, in which, all profits are
placed back into a larger and bet
ter fair for the next year, it has
grown into an institution which
every LaPorte county citizen is
justly proud to acclaim.
The ed
ucational features this year wiil
be greater than ever before, while
the races, free acts and music will
add to the gala spirit of the occa
sion:
The management depends large
ly on the press1 for its publicity
and does well thereby.
Every
citizen of this and adjoining coun
ties will make this occasion one
in which they will meet and greet
old friends and from 'a visit to the
thousands of exhibits learn of the
new things of the age.
It will
be. a worth-while fair for all to
visit, and many from here will at
tend.
--------- o--------Starched linen should always he
soaked in cold water so that the
old starch is softened and remov
ed. in the washing, otherwise there
is a tendency for it to turn yel
low.
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADSi

C
‘ ham pion Value

.

S t U D E B A K E R ’S

New D icta to r
j

■ '■

at new lornprices
S IX

C Y L IN D E R S

*9 9 5

'

E IG H T

Prices at
the fa ctory

every

O T U D E B A K E R , holder o f
official
^
stock car record for speed and stamina,
leading all the makers o f the w orld in the sale
of eights, adds champion value to champion
performance in the N ew Dictators.
A N e w D icta to r Six—-larger, smarter, finer
— at the lowest price for which a Studebaker
closed car has ever been sold! A n e w compan
ion eight,bringing the thrifty luxury o f Stude

Studebaker’s unique One-Profit manufac
turing . advantage, its tremendous 'fine-car

C Y L IN D E R S

s!185

volume*, andfinally the concentration in South
Bend of all Studebaker manufacturing activities make possible these unapproached values.
Come, drive the N ew Dictator Six: or Eight.
T h e experience ayill revise your estimate o f
what, may be expected in cars o f this price.
The evidence o f Champion Value !
Hydraulic shock absorbers— O ne-piece steel-core safety
steering wheel— Adjustable steering column and front
sears — Genuine mohair upholstery — Amplifred-action
4-wheel brakes that stop in half the accepted distance— i
Double-drop frame o f new compound flange design— ,
Pun-vision, full-ventilated bodies o f steel over hardwood
foundation— Tarnish-proof chromium plating.

* R etail deliveries by Studebaker dealers in July were 3 3 % in excess o f June.

DICTATOR

MODELS

AND

PRICES

SIX

Sedan, !or five v
Club Sedan, for five r
Regal Sedan, for five

’*

,

EIGHT

- $1095 $1235

*"■

1035
H 95

n3j

1095

L-3 J

(6 wr^Avhcels^hd. trunk rack)

Tourer * " ,t :n y
Coupe, for four v t
Coupe, for two / y

>335
nn

J °4 3 ,

995

■

11 S5

OTHER STUDEBAKER MODELS
The President. Eight
v ■»:. $17.3.5 to $^359
T h e Commander liighr
r
T h e Commander Six
<• r
T h e Erskine Six
/ r r

1.44510 1.785
1245 to 1475
860 to 1045

PRICES AT THE FACTORY

Car illustrated,
R

Consider the delivered price,
ns-welt u * the list price when
comparing auloaiobiio val
ues .
Oakland-Pontine
delivered price* Include only
reasonable charpe.-t for han
dling uml forfi:iaxu:ui^ wheo
the. G. M. A., C., 'i’imo Pay
ment IMan is used. :

Sales «& Service,

106 Wl Front St., Buchanan.

vjhy

Cal

//a

Only: Oakland, and two
otiier cars in the field
offer bodies by Fisher.
And one o f the-two; is.
nearly S100 higher in
price than Oakland. O f
the 18 cars which, have
less-known bodies* 11
are priced above the
All-American Six.

B E A V E R -S L A N K E R M O T O R CO.

Jh

s|ll!

pom n o

Oakland's, 223 cubic
inch; piston, displace
ment is greater than
12 o f the 20 cars; in, its
price field.. O f the 8
remaining cars, 7 are
higher priced than
Oakland.

AND UP

:

■'T GEE WHIZ - i D on' t SEE.
-Y '

not afford, it before!

egal

Sed an ,

T

h e

for

D

ic t a t o r

f iv e

E

ig h t

— Six w ire wheel;

and trunk rack standard equipment. Bumpert
and spare tires extra.

Tahq uaraenon Falls, Lace County; is one of M ichtgaa'a scenic treasures.

* *f ‘

Lafiorte County's B ig Show
By Ad~

To Do— And Not to Do. . t

H o iv O a k la n d c o m -,
p a re s w ith , t h e f i e l d

Larga piston, displace- ‘
ment is needed, to: de
velop. high power’ at
moderate engine: speed.
Moderate engine speed
is an. important factor
in the life o f a car.

ritOZJUCT

The judges report to each con
testant 'the score made by tno
sample submitted and informs the
buttermaker why the butter has
not scored higher.
The contest
will be continued until the end of
the year.
This will permit flie: buttermakor to correct errors in manufac
ture which reduce the score of
his butter.
The winner qf the
contest will be given the. title of
Michigan Master Buttermaker for
1929.
It is planned to repeat the con
test to enable all buttermakers t.o
avail themselves of the chance to
have their product scored over a
long period of time.
---------— o ------------

baker straight eight power to many who could

■The -Oakland. All-American Sts was: compared with twenty
Other ear$ ulOTR individual comparisons- Of the 878 points oY
comparison, Oakland established elcar-cut superiority on *151
or 51.37 per cent. The m ea ly cars, combined proveii al best
to !»c eijiial to- Oakland, oit 882; points o r 43.50 per cent. Vet
thirteen o f these ears are Uiirhec-priccd; lima the AII-Amcriean
;$&-_•. *X-ot us, give you complete returns o f this analysis., Then
you, MtiII; knoie that here is America’s, finest mediizm -priced
automobile-

«•».
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*• ~

Vacation in Michigan
Slimmer resort and home
are only minutes apart - -

by telephone
bon g Distance Rates A r e Surprisingly L ow

Tune in ctStudebaker Champions^- Sunday evening 9 :15 to 8 :4 5 , Central Standard Timet
Station W G N and N B C network:

F. M. MOYER
,Wm. E lu te , •Thi'ee ’ Oalts.

‘W e G u a ra n tee S erviceV ?

D ealer

Office,. Sales ’* Beryiee

131 Days Avenue:

Rhone 191,

